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GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, J870. 1V0L.XX11I.-Na li

Buawcsa lirttlorg. ( Busiucas Qirtctorn. v ALLAH P. MACLEAN.

w:
Op. P. A. McDotigall 

ILL BB AT BOMB FOB CONSULTATION 
up to 11 o’clock, e. m. every day. Will vim

tient* et eu y hour after wards, night or day

r>„ (J, Shannon M. D.
r>BT8ieiAN.8URUE01l,*C.i*C., Oodkmch^C. W.

D SUTHERLAND,
DIALER IN

Coil. Lumber, Shlugles, Laths, he.,
i YARDS, .tike Hirhuf ind 
aad Waterloo Streets, tf*0«oe,

DR MoLEAN.

0*.M. McMtOKlvn. M. n.

Lioiwtiati colljbs ramiri
i (IKONS C. E. Residence. the hooio formerly 

occupied by Mr. J. F. C. BaMan, Elgin Street

•treat, in res 
(Merit*.

in rear of the yi

comer Wee» 
on Waterloo

Nov. I! 4lwJtew

DROASStnY,
(of McQUI College)

PHYSICIAN. SüBOÉOÏ.Bo.. Office, overhuiDnig 
. Store. Qederloh, Ontario. ,wl”

m f !
: : ,

j. P. Dawler, M. D.

SLTREBON, ACCOirCHKUR. Homeopathic 
Ohveu'liin and Medical Bl*«tneiae.■Efi, n»iru.-f«"T‘u-u« »•*“*

■ce Company of Albany, N. i.
D> o.re «ml Awideece K* •* 1

Wirt.Oriknek.____________________lTW<W

IVfeeltcRl.

^ mnichot,hov.

WÜ^SBieKOA DKIT18T.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Ooderish. ... tf
November rth.lW________________w4VtT

ira Leowte.

Barrister and attornkt-at-law, ahd 
Roi;jltor-in- Chsnrerr. County C***™ Attorney. 

Oolerlch, CAnadaWeet. OSce in Court House v!4n«0

M- C Cameron.
ARRISTRR. ATmRNKT. CONVEYANCER. Ac,, 
Kingston it. Goderich. Ont- wwB

Cameron Ac Oarrow. 
ARRI8TRRS. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
Office. Kingston street. Ooderich.

■ c Cam«boi. w52 J. T. Oabbow.

II. Shade s soou.nit, 
b ARRIHTBR; ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR.BARRISTER; ATTOBNKT, auijiviixrn. Ac.

OMcnoh. C. W. Ortee "P*"1"
Block, West street entrance firel door weel of OtaMOW
House. ___________w49____

Jonn H. <*ordon.
A TTORNRY- AT-LAW,SOLICITOR IN CHANCERJ 

dnor from Cnnrt-H...* hosre. ___________

AÜ01I0NB]

001IB810H 4CEHT8.1C.,1C.
Crabb’s Block, (VanEvory’s old stand)

KINGSTON STREET, OODERIOH
ONTARIO.

6> Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to
Goderich July 13th, 1869. w24

Money to Lend.
EA8Y~TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Oederieh, J»e. Utb, 1868. -61,

CeemerelelUoiei.michel IC.S»

! FOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This Is th 
I 9 'argestand beitConntry Hotel in Wester 
Canada.and cairge* as moderate ne ecy Him 
InMttt-liell. Stage Proprietor. Uoode’r.Umgror 
100Horses HoreeiandUamageafor Htie.ee 

9’iorteai Notice. Uti

REMOVAL.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER, 

GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store lately 
'iccupied by A Nsv'filiih, Writ ,-ftri-et, opposite the 

' tu .kink his friend* and the^publ^

nA8 JUST RECEIVED A URGE
ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS

misting Id pari of ITeaiof England Broad
cloths, Heaven, IFhitneya, Bearskins, Percy 
English. Scotch,snd French Twteda,Csshmeree, 
Doeeklns, end s variety of Canadian Clothe * 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Veilings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Oape.fcc.,Ac.

He feels contient of giving satisfaction to eH 
■ho may levorhim with thsl r orders.

TWEED SUITb(elïwêêl)$ll eudupw»rds.

r I”, 3.—Cutting done to Order. 
Goderich, Rent 26th. 1866 ew6

Stoves! Stoves!
s

Isnnc N\ Tom*.

Barrister, attorney-a r-Law. solicitor 
I. Ch»-»-. *« ■ -J—|Y-Ck‘ <2n~

CraWa Mo *. Kingston street ,W7T

Doyle Ac Sauter,

BiRHiiUM 'Nil «TmnsiM. aoLicrroBe-
à«. (t*nek 0.1.

B. L. Ohn-B. «wi W. R-*enii. B.A.

essys.A Klwood.

2ARRI9TBBA aTTORNF.VS-AT-LAW, 80LI- 
ciw.1* Cbsiwrv A Imolvsncy Onve# • «r, Ac. 
oney to Lmnd. Orru « : « Bl

Mr. Archibald's Store. ____________ ,w37

William R. Bain, B A. 
rtIDKCBBT AND LAW OFFICE, cam** »«*
V buildings. Kmrstnn, Street Ooc'rrich.

N. B -Oonreyn'V"'*. *oner lent on .
tss.g- jr,sr .Tu

P. F. WXLKÉC^^
eery. Conveyancer. Notary Pnbllc, Ac. n

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, Court HouaejOoder-
ch Ontario___________________________,wV*
' T. B. Htoke*.

Agent for stratford aoricultvral
works (Joseph Sharman, proprlslor). R”‘dence. 

ay tel I R • ad. wll-ly Sp

B
IS. Malcomeon,

IARRI8TBR. ATTORNEY, S011C1T0B, Ac..Ae. 
Clinton, Out. W36

MONEY TO LEND._________

IBtrone Ac Sqmer.

RK,L K8TATK 1SD IX»VB,Ki:B AUEOT8. NO.
6. Arcade Building, Buffalo, N. Y^. _

JawBi C. SraoNo, Attorney at-Law. H. R. Sqdi8*'
Nov. Uth.lMS,__________

"" " î». McDougall

I1CENSRÔ ATOnONKER, B AYFlRLD, County of 
j Huron. Sales tu village or country punctually nt-

ended to. '_______________ y9~m8

“ JOHN HALDAN.Jr.

OFFICIAL A38IOWBB,
NSUR ANGE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

Money at 8 per cent.
«Dee -West Street, opposite the post office. Godwlch

SMAILl, & crook: 

e ABCHITECT5.

PLANS and ipeclflleati-ne of Buildngs, Ac. got up In 
s neat and correct style.

|p Office over J.C. Detlor Co's store.
Ooderich, May 10, I860

Poet Offli e, wishes I
of the liheml support with which thev have 
him for the lest 25 yean, and lirgs to assure them that 
no effort -ill be •peredtoment acontumaiice of their 
patronage, his anamua«tudv will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givessliafieiimt to ihe purchaser, and ee ail 
work has been done b? myielf, custoraeie may depend 
on having it well eiecwed.

RF A good usonraeiit of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks Ac., elwayion hand

ALEX WALLACE.
Oet Wh 1« -40

PLAIN AND FANCY

(24 TEARS AT THK OLD STAND.)

W A RIE HOUSE.

DANIAL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS new oo 

hood the
Large,! Stock

rUMlTUBE
is the County, In 
every variety, can- 
not fail to eom- 

mand the lever d all m wist of FU BN ITU HE 
may favor him with a vislt-whetber in re-

___to Quality, Style or Pnoe. Every article
warranted ■■ recommended.

HavtLg made arrangemehts with JACQUES 
* HAY, Toronto, can furnish anything here or 
si their FFareroomiin Toronto,

OUeap ro. oaen
N, B. Haa.lw.ya ■ eomplete Mwmm.nl ol

OOFFIMSee henl.
Aloe, HBABSEei# lire.

W«m St.. Oodwieà, Swr. 1,1818, 1

F01TBT.

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL.

er Coal Oil Lampe, Ac. Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brae*,' Wool Pickiage. end Sheep Shine 
taken in exchange,

J.kJ. STURT, 
tiy Siim of th Lsrge Coal Oil Barrel,
•Godertou. u«mh let.1861' 6-t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted IoR.RoucIbid&Co
TUT HER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC 
“coud tare hereby notified, that unless they

CALL Am PAY UP AT OWCE
hey will be sued, without further notice,

B. RUNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont, 
Goderich. 29th Dec.. 1868. w49,

GODERICH

WAfiON‘CARRIAGE

THE OURLlR'8 SONG.

Whan chittering birds, on flicht’ring wing, 
About the barn doers mingle,

And biting frost, and cranreuch cauld, 
Driye oovfs around the ingle ;

Then to the loch the curlers hie,
Their hearts as light’s a feather,

And mark the tee wi’ mirth and glee.
In cauld, cauld frosty weather.

Onrbuirdly leaden down the ice,
Their whinatonei doure send snoeving, 

And birke and broome ply hard before, 
When o’er the hog-aoore moving ;

Till cheek by jowl within the brugb, 
They’re laid ’aide ane anither,

Then round the tee w# flock wi’ glee,
In cauld, cauld froaty weather.

Wi’ canny hand thiur neiet play doom, 
Their utane o’ glibber metal ;

Yet bunkers aften send agee,
Although they weel did ettle.

“Now atrihe—no-draw-come fill the

They rear, and ery, and blether :
As round the tee we flock wi’glee,

In cauld, cauld weather,

A stalwart chiel tj redd the’ice,
Drives roaring down like thunder :

Wi* awfu’crash the double guards 
At ance are burst asunder ;

Rip rapping on Irae random wicks 
The winner gets a yether ;

Then round the tee we flock wi’ glee 
In cauld, cauld froaty weather.

Our chief, whase skill an3 steady arm 
Gams mony a bonepeil dinner,

Cries, “ Open wide—stand off behind,
Fy, John, fy, show the winner ;

He goes—he moves—he rides him out 
Tne length o ony tether,

Huetas wi glee rise round the tes 
In cauld, cauld frosty weather.

But now the moon glints through the mint, 
The wind blaws snell and freezing, 

When straight we bicker aff in haste 
To whare the ingle's bleezing ;

In Curler Ha,’ sae bein and snug,
About the board wo gather,

Wi' mirth and glee, sirloin the tee,
In cauld, cauld frosty weather.

In canty cracks, and sangs snd jokes,
The night drives on wi' daffin,

And mony a kittle shot is ta'en,
While we're the toddy quaffing.

Wi’ heavy heart we’re laith to parties 
But promise to forgether,

Around the tee neist morn wi’ glee,
In cauld frosty weather.

SECOND BLOSSOM. i summer-evening
lyening gathering.
id daring the talk, 
in moods of stern

BY THS AUTHOR OF *
QUIRT 1

THE subscriber In returning thanks for the liberal 
pstronsgeev

r In returning tt 
long bestowed u|

P. B. MANN,
Hense Sign & Carriage Pelster.

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has titte<l up s shop on North street next to the 

Wesleyan Methodist Churob. with varulsh room at- 
tached where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
aud st reasonable prices. Thankful for the pstrtonage 
of the last 7 yearn solicits s continuance of the same.

Now is the Urne tu Paint your Cotters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

KW Orders from country Csrrtage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, j Glazing, 
hanging. Ru., Ac.

F. R. MANN.
Ooderich. Nov, 8,1869. w«2

that In consequence of the late Hre, beliae removed his 
business to tne store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth,
West street, next Bank of Montreal, wt------------ ‘
n hla line will be found end

1880.1 HENRY GRIST, 1868.1
PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS

MAN,
Ottawa, Canada,
Transacts business with the patent

Office and other Departments of the Government 
«g*Copyrights and the registration or mall 
«anea aim disions procurrd.
Drawings, specifications, and other Documents nec - 

aary to secure Patents or Invention prepared os 
receipt of Model of the Inventfon.

Ottawa. December 1868

THE LANCASHIRE
HBE AND life

INSUMNCECOMFNY.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 STERLING.

rIB vtmpany was specially cited, in the British 
House of Commons, by the Hon. W. Ewart Olad- 
htme, (late Chancellor of the Bxehequer) as an office of 

e highest claae '«Titra o/MereA 8,1864.
SAVTTieL H. DETI/7R.

w Arent for Ooderich

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LAUD AfiKNT, VALUER, Sun,
WEST ST.. GODERICH.

MOIS BY TO LEND,
Agent for the Cansds Landed Credit Co.,

Farms tor Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected.

MRS. GAYS’ HOTEL
wroketeb.

ON till diraet road from Seilorlh to 
W.lkorton, Brer, necewer, eccom 

modation Sr th. tronllloi public.
Hannah days.

WroMta.l18*7. w«

WESTERN EXCHANGE, LUCKNOW

HRS. AN Dll W DONOOH, PROPRIETOR.

IÀ1IR8T-CLA88 accommodation. The
» 1 table isiupplied with ill the delicacies
of the season ; and the bar with the best 
brands of liouora and Uigara. w20

where everything

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same aa usual,

G. N. DAVIS-
Ooderich, 2Vth March 1866

6.BARRÏ&BR0..

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS ?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
KEEP constantly on bend for sale all art!» 

elei in their line, «ch ai
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, Ac-,
6^ All kinds of wood-turning done, each a 
Nool poste, stair bsnniiteri, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, » complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hife on reasonable term 

Goderich. Mar 3rd, 1866 16w6me

SUE AND DOOB
FACTORY.

THE .«««Mid t>™« « W rh«-
1 ... Mill »»d Sub frclenr owned, .nd oc 

cupUd »y Oumld Cummin., .w low prepiiwd 
to eerry on lb. bnlinew nl mnnahctorlo*

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring. 

Siding,
ssd ell kinds ol

Cl RC LEWOHK,
such as Circle and Cutbic Sub and Frames 

They think from their siperienre in Factory 
vVork. that they ran give satisfaction to all wbo 
may lavor them with a rail,

N,B.—Alibera diroouol to the trade.
20,000 feet of D17 inch ini • qnirter 

Flooring 00 bind.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
D«VIU LAWSON,
WM ROBINSON.

GoAenon. Mwrh lib, 186'.. ew66

FRESH OYSTERS.
DECEIVED dally from Baltimore at MRS. MACKS 
M On and after Thursday the 26th met.

Goderich, Ang. 24,1869. wSOtf

GODBRIOH MILLS.
TO BENT.

nPHB undersigned hiving taken the above well-known 
1 Mills Into fits own hinds Is now prepared to rent

For particulars apply to 
Goderich. May 11 IM

Money to Loan on BeaUiotate,
4 rmiSEBlolb.Tnmuni LoellCoepee, 

flL olUpperUansda.
^ l.M.TRVBMAN, 

wf. Market Sqaife, C odenck

ROOM PAPERS
BOOM MP£RS.

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

Per Halls, ParUri.Blilig Rooms 
aii Drawing Roms,

ALL NEW PATTEHWS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters and Paper Hang 

ere to be the most beautiful designs.

The Beat and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN OODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich. April )8th. 186». wll-

PLASTIC STATE ROOFING

THE undersigned has been appoint 
Plastic State Hoofing material and
.... ..... .........._ . ■ for
Plastic Rtato Hoofing material and they'are now 

prepared to furnish parties with the material or put t 
on the roof at so much |wr square.

For Roofing It Is Highly Recommendi-d
by both Bnlldere xml Architect* for Its lightness and 
durability, It being i>erfectly Are proof and not ready to 
get out of repair. It can be used on Flat or any kind 
of Roof. Nearly all the beet buildings In the leading 
cities and towns are roofed with the Plastic State.

SMA1LL& CROOK, 
Architects, Goderich

Ooderich, 28th May, 18W wlS-tf

IN OTIC E!

To ill whom It my Concern.
mHE undersigned Is prepared to receive orders for 
1 Lumber In large or small quantifiée.

White Ash, Plne.Whliawood inn,Cedar.
ALSO *

LATHS, PINE A CEDAR SHINGLES,
delivered on the opening of navigation. Parties want
ing bille cut to any partlculv size will please send 
them In as soon aa posalble.

Plans drawn, Bills and Rstimates made i n the vari
as kinds, stew, and quantities of material required 

Cor buildiag*, bridges, Ac..

SHA1LL& CROOK,
Arobiteo

Offlceover J. C. Detlor* Go's store, earner of North 
treet and the Court House square.

Ooderich January 29th 1869, wtttf

FARM FOB SALE.
TAORS A LF, O*T0 BRUT. - lot No. 6, Con IS. W. 
P D Ashfleld, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. 2» 
cleared, with house and barn. There is a living creek 
on the farm. It ts a corner lot. Price 118.00 per acre, 
rent $40.00 and taxes. MARTIN DURKIN.

London. Feb. 2.1864 ft

THIS Subscriber wonld announce to the pub
lic ol Huron and Bruce, thaï he is now man- 

ofacturiifg first-class

Csrrhges, Wsggew, Sleighs, 
Outtorsi ebo.i

which will be eold CHEAP "UR CASH.
(fc^ Wanted a wood-worker, and two 

apprentices—one to learn wood-work atnd 
the other blackamithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria £trset, Goderich

Coderich.May MU, I8W. w4

NOTICE.-A hots made by Wm Rlntoul In favor o 
Adam McKay for |;5 00, due middle of October 

last, having been lost all par tin ire hereby cautioned 
against negotiating the eame

, ADAM McKAT,
Ulster, 8th Dec., 189». . w47 8t*

Farm for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale E) of lot 2,11th con., 
W. D. Ashfleld, distant atwut 4) miles from Bel 

fast, containing 100 sere* more or less, 20 acres clear' 
ed,8 or 10 chopped. 10 acres good retar and the bal
ance hardwood. A new frame house, 18x24; good 
orchard and well. School houee on next lot. The mill 
Is good clay loam. Price $1000, |600 cash and easy 
eruia for balance- Further particulars may be obtained 

ftom tits proprietor, DENNIS SHEA.
25th Nov. 186». w« 6m* Belfast P. O-*

NEW PATENT

H A. orb:
8TRACHAN * McKINNON, 

T)LACK6MITH8, Nelson street, Ooderich, wonld 
P intimate tofamjirs and otheri that, having pn.r-

_____e right for Carter's Hay Lifter, they are now
prepared to fhmlah them at $5,00 each. The are 
made tu a neatand substantial manner, end have given 
great satisfaction to those who have need them.

An agent will be out for the sale of pte lifter In a
d*£oderiek. Jo. ISth.lR».

LUMBER ANDCEDAR POSTS
TWMBDUTKUT .fier Ikope.li, ol.
1 subscriber will be prepared to sell the 
Pine Lumber, Shingles, Cedar Posts, Ac.

of Navigation the 
the largest lot of 

-, Ac., ever offered
JAMES 0MAILL 

ÎW10U

Middlesex Seminary.
rpHB design of this Institution!! to"prepare students 
A In aahort time and at slight expense for entering 
Universities and College*, end as Teachers, Account 
ants, Ac. Special attention paid to the Fine Arte,

The Winter Term will commence Tuesday, January- 
4th, 1870. Fbr Beard and Tuition In English and

The Intercolonial Swindle.

Yesterday we referred briefly to the 
disgraeeful incapacity which hn charte 
terised the governmental management of 
the Intercolonial Railway, and which is 
already beginning to bear fruit, The 
famous Board of Commissioners are at 
present in this city endeavoring to per
form the same intellectual feat that cnee 

a lime distracted the youthful Mira
beau,—trying to make two and two five. 
But the sum won't work force it as they 
will. Under the specious plea of economy 
the system of giving contracts to the 
lowest tenderers was adopted in the faoe 
of the déclarai ion of Mr. Sandford Flem
ing, that it was utterly impossible to per
form the work at the price for which it 

r.ivcn. Now these gentleman, 
jubilant a few months ago, come begging 
to Ottawa for governmeat aid, or failing 
in that, to be relievo! of their contracts. 
Now, when the contracts were given to 
these people, the commisaioners and their 
masters knew perfectly well they could 
not be performed for the money, and it 
savors of sharp practice on the unl'ortu - 
ate contractors, or worse—covert designs 
on the public treasury. So wholesale baa 
been the jobbing perpetrated under the 
name of various schemes of economy, that 
it is but reasonable to look lor another 
big humbug in connection with the Ioter- 
coloniol. The pmonnel of the commis
sion, it must be confessed,is notoemposed 
of men wbo possess the entire confidence 
of the Provinces which they represent. 
Iudcd few of them can ba said to bave 
• perfectly dean public record, and their 
entire subservienoj to the Dominion 
Cabinet fa • very poor guarantee of good 
conduct. They have besides a hole and 
corner way of doing business, which is not 
calculated to raise the public confidence, 
and the pack, always in full cry at their 
heels every one o*‘ which ii provided for, 
is t pleasing indication of the number and 
efficiency of their staff, if of nothing else. 
—Ottawa Evg Mail,

This sweet summer (l am writing in the 
middle of October 1868)—this rare sum
mer seems loth to leave us. The great 
fervour of heat parted from ns, it is true, 
some, some lime ago noW; but a tender 
mellow warmth, sometimes even oppres
sive still, lingers yet indulgently about the 
wondering land. Steady, soft warm show- 
era, Alternating with kind, glearny days, 
these have, it would amp, gained the con
fidence of the heeitàSng and diffident 

' woodlands and orchards; and they have 
dared to trust the strange anl unwonted 
clemency of the dying year. So we see 
the nui end pathetic spectacle 0( the babe, 
Spring, upon the lap of Autumn. There 
ia the familiar autumn look of things, only 
quieter and lees disturbed this year; the 
hill-sides with the uiany-coloured robe, in 
which the dark yew trees are (winning V* 
stand out so conspicuously; Vp fading 
larches alongside of the rich, green hire; 
the brown madder, crimson-splashed here 
and there, of the dogwood makes it dis
tinct in the pale hedgerows, and the flash
ed copses; the chestnuts have been obliged 
to let drop their wealth of ripe nuts, and 
are trying to hide it away uuder a heavy 
coveriugof broad leaves; the apple-orchards 
have that quiet, waiting look, in the warm 
misty mornings, a look as of work being 
over, and be it much or be it little, there 
are the yellow, and green, and red apples 
scattered or heaped over the still branches. 
The broad-fern has lost heart and vanished 
from the lanes; the brachen has ‘rusted ou 
the crag,' or grown yellow in the damp 
hedge; the prickly-fem, and the bard-fern, 
and the lady-feru, which all mean to brave 
the winter, have got thoir russot ripe- 
green garb.

Thus we have the Autumn landscape, as 
in other yearn; only quieter, more peaceful 
aud unhurried.

But now the strangeness is tbs timid in
trusion of Spring into all this set Autumn 
routine, reminding us a little of Esther’s 
fearful entrance into the presence of 
Ahaauerus, ready to faint, and die unless 
he hold out the golden sceptre and reas
sure Iter with his smile. The great heat, 
and then the showers, tint put the idea 
into her head; and then the smile waa so 
Kindly, and the sceptre of golden sunlight 
so graciously slanted down to her still,that 
she stole in nearer and nearer, and with 
confidence growing more "entire, so that 
now we aee her at lut standing unchanged 
m the grave presence of Autumn. So 1 
have aeeu, u the train whirled me by, a 
larch grove in new and tender leaf, after 
the burning drought, and after the rain— 
•oant, scattered, no doubt; the ghost of 
Spring; sadder than Autumn we should 
eay in same niootfa. Over the carmine- 
streaked chocolate of the cornel, and 
among ita jetty berries, some bunches of 
delicate white flowers have surprised me, 
saunteriug in the lanes; there are piacos, 
(t. g. Taunton,) where the ohesnute, to 
their amaze, have found their halfab. just 
emptied of ripe nuts, tilled all over the 
tree with milky spikes and emerald leave» 
again. I myself have seen, from the bo* 
of the Monmouth coach, a young apple- 
tree in full rosy bloasom; the bilberries 
were all in pale, flesh pink flower, and 
even in new green berry; the r$spbeiries 
in the garden had so early taken heart to 
begin again, that some ripe fruit vu laid 
on my plate u the result. And amid the 
russet fern-leaves, and overthe blackened, 
burnt growth, vivid soft baby fronds sur
prise and gladden the meditative eye (if 
such a thing may be said to be), edging the 
old roots and stones beside the track 
through the wood; while here and there 
even a pale dog-violet peeps out from a 
brown,mossy nook.

And, sitting down to tell a simple Chriet- 
...as story, all that I had lately seen of 
this second blossom seemed so to fall in 
with the tone and character of what I had 
to tell, that I could not choose but preface 
it with a record of those rare beauties that 
old Winter would have made short work 
with, before the birth-behs of Christmas 
herald the dirge-belfa of the summer-year. 
Nor can 1 now, howsoever the pressing 
wealth of Christmas has jostled my 
story into a summer month of 1869, 
find in my heart to alter my prologue.— 
They aient in peace, those sweet veil- 
tant», under spareenow-paU, and nothing, 
I trust, more grim than pale snowdrop- 
;hnata haunted their leaf-hidden graves ! 
ipring flowers do not often coiqe twice in 

the year, far lees, snmmer-fniits. This 
y**ar, 1868, however, witnessed the realis
ation of this rare phenomenon. And 
sometime if not often, the same thing 
may happen in the year of the heart's brief 
life. Whether it was so in the case that 1 
am now contemplating ; whether a tender 

lid endea

with wife and Children eai friends about 
the table ; through the mmmaMvening 
■troll, or the wmteMVini 
1>»o late 1 Tou late 1 And di 
and at every pause, and in o 
aoquieeoene#, with the irreparable, and in 

oda of woman’s yearoiag, still, am 
again, and for svlr. Too late ! too late 
Too lala !

‘Let the dead pest bury its deed.' Why 
Harp still upon on# jarnng string? Why 
ask any more a question whose dreary an
swer was so got by heart i Why keep on 
touching a tooth whose dull aching did but 
increase to an anguish by Ibis initincti ve 
seeking the nerve Î Why net acquiesce in 
what now fa too late to avoid t 

Nay, there are seme ghosts that refuse 
to be laid The stab wee given ; the 
thing fa dead. Yee, but its perturbed 
spirit will not rest ! Away, away, with thy 
haunting loveliness, with thy sorrowful 
beauty 1 Away, uotearsosn raise the dead, 
and death has dime between thee and me’ 
Away, or at least take any form but that ! 
For oh —

That is (rath, Ihe poet ei»ge,
That ■sorrow’* irowu is remembering happwt th

■urn. half-chid tag. throw, out I» tar 
torn* little gidliiî*, ddtatrad. ieiài. 
blew dut wd, w h. hwld out ta kwetMor 
tli. letter ; which m thin pmetptwUy 
lelneed to hie. W>> it wot » tal mu
ter f Bet itbecauoft. «17 wriime .mi l 
importait soon, F't hi. lip (ht fill>gnrw 
white, end hie ksed treuibkd, but hk. 
voice wavered not, m U eteeditj intatml 
open obedience te hie will, Aim, it jme. 
now es open enditubborn rebellée, eml 
war waa tegalartj tholmed ! Why, why» 
did not she yield meeMly, rneint trow 
important thepoinlkeibwiiuein bin ay n» 
and be held et one. iu Uwsnui tliat ev«,- 

epen ber yMdtata. 
t to fold iter to bis keeet-l-

1 pw 11 wwtr ten. W Motalilp I
Inputael (.ellalud) til .nd W
- _ —---------- d*** of entering.

-------- of Professors, Teachers snd terms for K__
Oil Painting, Unwing. French end German, eee ctin 
Ur. For further partleuUre apply to or address 

CROW 4NCURRY,
Komoka.lOnt.

TssrtMOliiàLe:—"The Serai—---------

Com

For

1*1#:—"The Seminary Is In • highly proipo 
Eight pupils got Hist class cirtlflcates to 
*e Board of Education In January, 18». -

Three were first third and fourth____
•lx licensed to teach In August, 1869."-4Advertleer, 
Komokn. Ont, Nov. tlrd, lWe. w4* 3m|q

SKATES, SKATES I

W8T RECEIVED AT GARDINER’S 
u another lot ol

Vorbe»’ Spring and Club Skates.
H. GARDINER * Co.,

Special Agents

ALSO
The Mew Palest laid Laetere

CALL AND SEE THEM.

H. GABDINER* Co.
Goderich, Dec. 17,1260. w4*4f

Farmers, Livery Stable
KBEPEttS AND OTHERS.

Bring on afl Your Lame Horans.

i » B.-:
Goderich. IMftAuc Ufa.

CHEESE,_CHEESE.
Shephard 6 Strachan,

GROCKR8, GODERICH.

HAVE been" re-appointed sole agents al 
Ooderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Eaeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied el the Factory 

Prices.

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Mav 27,1867. M<Uf

Hard unie in thi West.—A 
Minnesota paper aeecrts that ahile'Hord 
Time»’ fa the prevalent ery throughout 
the West ia that State the cry ie echoed 
with peculiar emphasis.— wbest, the 
great staple production, commands only 
from eiiiy to siity-five cento, per buehel, 
•nd in some portions of the State the price 

far below even this ruinous figure. 
Strange aa it may seem, one buahel of 
potatoes will purchase one and • half of 
wheat. Oats are worth nearly ai much 
aa wheat, end corn more thin oate. Of 
the latter articles enough is not prodioed 
in the 8tste for home consumption, sod 
this fact accounts for their high prices ae 
•a compared with wheat, which is raised 
in great abundenoe, and is in fact the 
only product affording a surplus for ex
portation. Farmers who can do bo are 
bolding back their wheat crop, unwilling 
te sell for prices that will icarody pay the 
cost of prodoetioo ; and yet it eeeraa im
possible that they should hold back long, 
beeauee, unfortunately, a large proportion 
of them are in debt, having improridently 
purchased on time large amounts of farm 
machinery, that they would have contriv 
ed to get along without could they have 
looked more clearly into tho future.

Population or Owin Sound.—The 
Timed gives the following eommsrj of I he 
census of Owen Sound, as taken by Joho 
Creighton, Town Inspebtor, for school 
purposes ; - Female» under 6,282 ; males 
under 5, 256 ; females from 5 to 16, 446; 
males from 5 to 16,622 ; femaleeover 16, 
eil ; mal» over 16, 877. Total 3,294.

blossoming did endeavour to______
drought, and whether it met with sunshine 
or with fruet, theoeuree of my story will 
•how.

CHAPTER 1.

‘Life ts stormy ami youth Is vein. 
Audio bo wroth, wlih one we love 
1Mb work r

‘Grandpa, did you know the United 
Ststee has been inthe habitof encouraging 
and acknowledging toriw f ‘what kind of 
tories ? ‘Territories ! Now, give me some 
peanuts or I ll catch the measles, and make 
you pay for tkem,’

Yea, Ae wastoblaroe, very mneh to blame 
in the matter. He felt that aJW ; had 
often felt it since that sad day. He had 
been too exacting ;had expected too much; 
had not enough understood the neoeeeary 
‘give and take’ of married life. As a pleas
ant fiction, the autocracy of the husband 
is all very well ; as a conventional matter- 
of-course. And in grave questions the 
strong wiU must be paramount, no d-mbt 
But then not aU questions should be treat- 
ed ae grave matters, nor every little thine 
forced, by inwies treatment, into becom
ing a large thing.

But suppose this unwisdom has boon 
committed * Siippoee the» wise reflections 
are made after and not before the occasion 
for them ? Suppose that, through gradu
ally bringing it to the edge of danger and 
ti talMvio, on. ruhjud rough r.u.l.,tha 
fml »nd delict, f.bno of mirrlwd h.ppi- 
neu is .haltered I Wkat then I PP

What then I Ay, the answer cm. Ilk. 
the retain of the erneeted toll of e 'pere- 
ing1 hell—which indeed, ie « <~,i hell 
now in oar cage. I erne with a dull, 
heavy pare upon the heert, that, «king 
the question, too veil eaticipeted thi an- 
awer. ’What then f’why, it ie too |,te 
then. Yey too late, It had niton b«n,m 
«lent miserable hour.-often been conned 
«ver, and reasoned out, tide problem ; 
he." put m many pointe of view, be,n ^ 
viewed In Irani, walk., in lonely tin.ee in 
the family ern e, (alu, that thee, ehrald 
be lonely !) uftenest it had been thought
'ô”.r’.^,?v*., l0n,!Ür, bT lhe “«dj ire.

‘nevtholedirge-eniwercame.
I >n,i dull and
muffled, and weeraome : tee late now.
f:irrd r*°,;rrin« th#
twilight etndyynuim,, through the meal

And in moments when memory iedrugg- 
e 1, or when the oiind’e powers era actively 
ctolisted, it may Repart, that haunting face 
of an old agony, of a dead life-joy. But 
come a lonely hour in solitude, ora fonely 
hour in society ; and lo I the afatful sor
row of the haunting eyes again.

All tliia Paul Waring fait,—but no, 
somehow people did not caul him ever by 
his Christian name :—«11 this Waring felt, 
all this he had constantly felt, for some, 
years now, and over this he still had brood
ed, alone in solitude or alone with others; 
arguing with himself, upbraiding ‘his want 
of energy in that he oould not lay 1-:‘ 
spectre by tliu for» of will :—but ever. 
Paganini did, playing a thousand wailing 
notes upon hie single etrinu.

He had been sitting by tne fire ; an un
read book open before him. He would 
now dismiss the subject and to aid ro 
this resolve, he laid his bonk on the table, 
and began hie moody pacing of the room, 
also a doublv absorbed contemplation of 
the past. Hie thoughts left tho present 
now, and sped back mto that Past, thumb
ed and tattered, as it were, with hie con
stant turning it over. And here we come 
upon him.prtmouneingthat he had certain
ly been to blame for that paltj and this 
present, but summing up regret and re
morse with that heavy, familiar knell, 
‘Too late !’

Why had he opened the floodgates of 
thia aad river of thought, whosefuTl waters 
had been now for some time, (save for a 
constant trickle.) steadily kept inf He 
could not oloee thegatw now, the flood 
waa too strong ; but how eame they open i

Well, it waa the work of the Christmas 
bells, that came suddenly upon him with 
their eweet, pathetic gladness, while he 
was dressing in the morning. The Day ; 
that would not «if itself have wrought this 
effect, for the very gladoe» which wm s 
proper :y of such days and seasons nf meet
ing hearts and hands, having died out of 
them fmfhiiu, had indeed left a twofold 
sense of depression in its stead. Rut those 
belle—they melted his heart's aternness, 
and stroke the slumbering yearning and 
tenderness of it. Wee the future neces 
sarily a blank Î Had the pait been a well- 
ma.iaged thing I Could anything be done 
in the present 1 Often » the» questions 
had been answered and diimiised, here 
they were a min, made not unreasonable in 
the atmosphere of ihe music of those 
Chnstmas belle.'

And after thev had ceased, (yet etlll 
breaking out at intervals.) their influence 
remained. A tender influence, a kindly 
iufltieuoe, a hopeful influeuoe. Hence, he 
had been led on into thus going over his 
accounts again—with the old rouit of 
finding himself bankrupt.

Those old dayel The bells brought 
them back ; and everybody wee happy, 
specially with /mme-heppiness at Christ
mas-time ; and it seemed to come with a 
sort of surprise to hie heart, that all wm 
so different with him, How wss it f And 
in hia moody pacing he recalled the sad 
day of five years ago ; iuit before tho 
ChrietmM, and so darkly blotting out the 
joy of that happy season. He recalled it. 
vainly, he felt, bul unresistingly now, and 
more in sorrow than in enger.

A day preceded, heralded by imaller 
troubles, patteringdrepe before the storm. 
An older man—older than his years— 
mqrried to a wife younger than here
after âebort engagement, which had not 
given them time either to assimilate, or to 
discover the hopelessness of a life- long at
tempt to do so circumstances had in the
first instance been against them. And 
coming from a premature old-bachelor life, 
no doubt he had been, (he felt,) too exact
ing'; doubt he had éàpected bio much 
Hence many little uncomfortable dashing»: 
he had set hie w.ll against hers, he bitterly 
owned, in email matters, whose concession 
wonld have won her to take a pnde in 
dinging closer to him. And thus it oawe 
about that a sort of soreness had arisen 
cloud had overcast the bright days i 
even years ol their first married life. He 
waa conscious (as, like Napoleon, he fought 
over again the lest battles, and saw where 
here or there another movement might 
have changed all :) he wm conscious of a 
growing sternness and even harshness to
wards her ; an almost nervous 'looking 
out for occasion of asserting his marital 
authority, against, (he now mw,) slight 
and harmless whims, pstulandes, fendes, 
Like a rose-leaf I will erush thee !’—this 

had been the tone of his mind at last to
wards hia ‘airy, fairy Lilian,’-and her 
now# wm really, Lilian.

And of course a sert of resentment, an 
increase of wilfulness and petulance had 
grown up in her, to meet tins morbid at
titude of hie mind. Partly the lave of 
toMing, partly that oontrariety which lurks 
inenr nature ; thoughtlessness, two parts, 
to wilfulnees. one part ; at eny rate the 
result of it all was a sort of antagonism in 
the mind <«f each toward the other. And 
time the little rift had begun, of which one

least in the hrert 
lidering—life wm an 
i death a eighed-for 

The dutiM ol

yearning t
But tho devil of pride bed come wnr ffr- 
reinforce the hup of wilfalness lathe wife's* * 
breast, and the gate was locked, end th»-» 
portcullis down. Why, why did h$ ever** 
make the matter one of such life and death* 
consequence, instead of letting U paw be
fore the smoke had tamed iato a giaat Î 
But he had made it of this importance, snd 
it was too late to cry over spilt milk now. 

So it eame to that pses,thit an ultimatum 
m delivered, first by word of month, and 

then in eold, cruel writing And that th» 
ultimatum wm rejected.

• # # • •

So the life was a blank life deer, 
waa nettled down to now . had beee settlhl 
down to for tide long time. In ram haiM 
overtures been distantly made, in the ht**» 
that atibmfaaioa would follow ; the Bttivl 
iff stubhorneM had obtaiaedabsolute pu»- - 
lesion of the beleaguered heart, ana th - 
wistful watching outside the walls wm alt ~

Cther in vain. So by degrew the situation 
d been mutually accepted. Love gad 

caresses were of the peat ; ’tws no us-> 
keeping the shell when the Rut wm goo* 
But a decent outside wm to be shows 
the world, to the servants, to the ehUsbeaC 
They were to ac^uiescs in a state of virtual 
separation ; a separation, that ie,e< heart*» 
though nut of Uvea. AU was toy#, an-L 
indeed went, smoothly with the w *rtd 
Bat in each heart—at 1 
which we are now o 
unutterable blank, 
relief in the far du 
life remained. The joy of Ufa hadgune.

Well, well, it wm «tiled down to bow. 
It oould not be helped ; why recall the 
irreparable past f But soit was that ho 
wae not the man to forget, or to become 
reallv indifferent, or te acquiesce in asiate 
of things ee stien from that which had 
been hie ideal Sensitive he wm ; Womaii- 
hearted, f>r all hie sternness, and the Iren 
in bis character. Bo hie Ufa wm (however, 
even hie wife did not suspect this) a broken 
life, a dreary life, a lowly Ufa. ; -

'Jhristmas bells again ! Threw 
somehow vividly to hia mind 

this morning. Bat where was the uee* Tk 
wee a peculiarly lonely grief. To ao other 
than to hi» wife oould inch s matter be 
honourably epekenof. And it (fa evident 
that hia wife wm the lest peroe whore 
confidence he ooeld seek in this matter.. 
Children they had, but there wm not Tor 
him mneh happinem in them. Theoon- 
•traint which bad arisen between Me wife 
and himself fad spread also ever hie com
munion with his children. He had beoowts 
eold to them, estrangod from them. He 
had aoqnieeced in the fact of there beiaga. 
real, though notan outward separation be
tween him and hie will ; and thence be 
tacitly concluded that they wonld be of 
her paity, and net for him, if Botepenjjy 
ininet Aim.
So he had hi 
idemonetrativs. He waslo 

more than he knew, bul Uw;, ».».* 
little sign given. He mw them elfag fc» 
her, and hush when he came into the room, 
(though in truth he never chilled or strok
ed their pleasure, onlv held slot if from fart, 
and he secretly and bitterly felt how well, 
founded hia suspicions had best. • ' 

So hi» waa a lonely lib. A life pervaded1! 
with loneliness that every hour wm fall 
A life that never became indifferent la the* 
P*in and deeolation of its lonelineie,1 A. 
life that could not forgot ; a heart that 
would not become indifferent ; a solitary 
crag that longed for the fair island fvod» 
which it had been rent by a eonvulehn..

• TSey weed aloof, the sears renwimitfi >—
m Ieie‘ *53sf

»WM»re|,lwees,
The Mark* oftlai which «wee wk$*a.M

Far married III. i. iu intimate mantaV 
end if the husband hold the ralhmtll 
Mtmmlly, »'«««-. powr Mtfta
(il h. tar. e nemslie. rad lortiu dta

CHAPTER II.

Misssissar

‘It to th* little nft within the late 
That by«aml«hye will raehe Us 
Arad ever widening slow'y i.lei

Aad, thi. twin,. tamo luflta. to 
brin* on th. I.U1 end ine(«t»hle ol.lt. 
And stair it wm, th. rwiet uf tndto 
which, in thieou^ minsaomrot,eilwe- 
«1 «II th. old, d«r, end (taunt ami. ol 
their once heppy minted life, 

bo he bitterly thought, u he mtatnbly

•nmu Ol tut wretched dsy. 
Slight incidente i eeeming too trilling to 

•el down on p^nr, but yet lccding to 
growe results enough. How it «II cm. 
before him, th. riring in th. morning with 
th. oowifort. rad the roufldeuoe ol home 
«bout him ; end little fotobeding ttarae 
bitter hour before evening «raid ta.e 
him like « m»n-~

that », hold .1_______
Before I baud thow belu

But in the midit ol hit bitter 
eoliloquy, the bright little wile 
with ehrrrr-chwkttd ohildrei

Mmmim

mitwith cherry-cheeked children, wholeeomui v cold, «nd«U reedy lor church. ^
hSirkiVffizriWi
word, the opening dnor. HI» miH* 
not gone hook th. wtedew , 
time to rarap. being e*«. At J 
eh. noms np to him, ud Uii t 
emuously on hi. ran. ‘Are rot

lor long, h, tail egTtommt, teiitata 
•For who WWIM fcsepa*a*lwnfiwi$v Through * htoh .he Va br!raàwH  ̂p

-Am yon uow.ll, tor with brad Mwe 
on his «rm, end texioue uptenmd -

But hi. rani tad Imd tiw raw ta-*
down (rmu hi. eye, «d ta melted ta E

it WM, end. i-----
her eym(wM titie...
belle 1). Both, did I______
tarhtng rat of tta wtataT, 
dmm., «tarai taà '
tatatust tu him *w, _
•nd they .toted ra thrift

frrate, tafoeetta ymtr 1
the rata on tente whtet 
Y'Wwdtiy.WMiMhta 
gwden walk», «nd tad 
«tatmeted tohtee, , 
hardened murnin.

enrfaoe. He tad l 
the

isasSfe
'“"•EHE

lS5?u»
V-W.

Es

h,

melar»
■ween Me heppy Horae 

And «till b*rers by the 53B
followed Ufa

About aome letter it was. 
wedge which split the rift into a 
Some trifling metier, some faugh of hen.

#



tumble ; nay, on detecting" 
i thoughts, he Trad checked 
ly, end, tnming on his heel, 
deg* In hie stvdr. He bed,

, el wavs had e study, being 
amlineoioe degree also, 

Hiking b» hawe/m re 
»pany it the evenings,

T days frué town. But 1 
thud commonly been » welroR* 
there ; a little sofa had been 

pUoe.t liy him as iluro, ant. he had Wit 
often bamaliwo in lue study in th> old 
days, lie «meld have been lonelier now 
dhe hid wit been alone.

To-day, however, the dead earth had 
'■ buried its demi. X quiet three hours’ 

saow in the night had thrown a mask over 
the Unit Now there was little to be seen 
of the more obtrusive desolation. The 
•till, blank snow was over all. The white 
external calm never told of the decay and 
death which lay a few inches beneath its 
Surface. More barren and deathly even 
than the dead earth, its exterior was cal
mer, and its utter barrenness and death 
was not an obtrusive thing, ae it swelled in 
rosy mounds edged by the bine slanting 
shadows ; or here and there stretched away 
in a plain'd driven white, sparkling all 
over in the morning sun. And it was 
pleasant, if your heart was ip good tune, 
to sue the glee of thy children over the 
first show of the winter.

But Waring paced gravely on, looking 
neither to this side or that ; never re
proving the somewhat unruly glee of the 
young ones, but never showing the lease 
sympathy with it. The Christmas belle 
were busy eti nigh now in the still, frozen 
air. H if glad they were ! How plaintive! 
H'iwhiitinct with memories! How steeped 
in rwrots 1 How oppreaively saddening to 
a sad heurt was tliuir unutterable sweet
ness ! I think thuy had a secret strong 
intlitmije upon them both, and set their 
Hearts, a* if were, to a inttei i of which the 
words were tube given presently.

Anyhow, she crept up nearer to him 
again, ffiw took his arm, which was 
coldly, but, of course, at her service. Who 
knows Î—4wrhapi sue longed to press it 
to her b'isoiii ue mold days of walking to
gether. But there waa no encouragement, 
there would have been no resjxfiiav, mi his 
part He walked gravely on,with measur
ed step ; eyei bent on the ground. And 
the belli, seeming full of all earnest mean
ing which had not a language—which 
vainly stri ve fur a language ; the belle re
proached, untreated,expostulate l,pleaded, 
s. full of the Christmas tnenssage, that 
hearts which were shut against accepting 
it, yet could not exclude a certain in
fluence, a process resulting in a suuaitive- 
ness fir the lit it impress! m which might 
bo brought to bear upon them.

So they entered tlie church. This was 
not •‘ritualistic church Tmt, no doubt, 
the vicar would have much prefurred a far 
heartier service thin he thought 

He

We publish, fc toother column, » kiif 
summary of life history of Prince Pierri 
Bonaparte, who, in futurs years, ma/ be 
celebrated as the Marplot, gifted by Heaven 
with talents of no mean order, whose life, 
for want of self-control and discretion, has 
been an utter failure, except in the matter 
of dragging himself and those connected 
with him into scrapes innumerable. The 
year opened for France with important 
constitutional concessions, granted by the 
Emperor ; which, though they did not 
satisfy all the demands of the extreme 
liberal party, went far to conciliate, for a 
time, the popular sentiment towards the 
Imperial dynasty. M. Ollivier was 
authorised to form a ministry on a con 
•titutional basis, the oensoiship of the 
press was abolished, snd freedom of debate 
in the Corps Legislatif permitted. Of these 
two latter concessions,! Henri Rochefort 
and the passionate young republican Gam
betta availed ;heinselves to the verge of in
temperance. Rochefort’s Marseillaise 
thundered its vituperations fronce press, 
as tlm editor did personally, in his *

ONLY A ffCRKlMO-MAN !

h our ptrefrinitioni, the other <Uy, 
• group of lour roving 

belle», who hid met on the aide-walk sod 
were engaged iutoenimstedoonrerestion. 
No doubt, the diwiwinn "on the ourde" 
•to the nletlrgnlne of theueren! bueei 
whom the girb'ingged ucuptiroo in their 

tisin ; lor we were itortled by the word» 
of out ceptiini, uttered by s young girl, in

WilUiai McDougdl will new hnwe to 
“took to Wuhiugtoe" iu uerneet. 
unprincipled qneet «I «Sou hi» left 
.trended, with only that, white-fui 
monntebenk Co!. Dennii, w » " men Tri- 
dey." for • romptoioe. Hii old friends, 
whole ooteem he hurteted for (««Ul dig
nity, while thly pity, ««not hut deeptie 

Q overnow.the rejected tod humiliated i
in emphutic rotoe, with •■corntul tatou»! Hie present uwieiute, true to the m»xim

service
expedient to attempt just yet. Hu was 
not mid of tli iee men win», for some mere 
question "f eoclesiasticnl propriety—no 
really vital matter-will plungo thoir 
parish into a turmoil "f dissension, split it 
into two sharply-defined parties, ami 
neutralize their own influence for good 
with regard, ut sny rate, .to one half of 
their peuple. Su, having his own pre
ferences. he waived them, ami bided his 
time. Being a wise man, he know well 
that the world moves on, and that the 
greatest obstructions move with it, even 
uncoiiBciou.il y to thomseircs. He certainly 
had once made an effort for a surplived 
choir, but Waring, who was the 8 pure of 
the parish, hud so dcturimnateiv set him
self against the idea,that the worthy pripst 
hml gracefully waived it. He had good- 
humouredly said that it was but for the 
present that he did so, and that he did 
not doubt but that the Squire would him
self urge upon him its adoption,as the time 
wont by. People were being i in perceptibly 
he said, educated,and the connection be

tween Popery aud a white linon garment 
was daily becoming less a matter of course 
to the thinking mind. That which,twenty

{ears ago, High Churchmen would not 
ave ventured to attempt, was done now 

even »t some meeting-houses. But the 
thing was a matter of preference, not one 
of principle, therefore lie could wait. He 
had a keen «esthetic taste, and he was ac
customed to contend that the beauty of 
Service was no mere indifferent matter ; 
that devotiou was really stirred,awakened, 
helped os, bv externals; that, constituted 
as wo are, the faculties of imagination, 
love «id appreciation of the beautiful aud 
the lit, ought all to be enlisted, together 

■with the more spiritual element, in our 
worship, and that each would be found to 
help the other

But Waring—whether that the fount 
of his awn imaginativeness and warmth of 
heart had been really sealed, nr from what- 
erarçanse-coulilniit concede this; andin his 
gravé, kind way,negatived the force of the 
vicaVs arguments. He would not obstruct 
but be wonld not help ; and he being the 
one man in the parish,and employing mo«t 
of the labour there, and influencing all the 
tanners and shopkeepers, the parish might 
be considered to bo against the plan, if the 
Squire was. And the good Priest cared 
too much fur his own influence over the 
hearts of his people witli regard to vital 
matters, to allow of his risking it fur that 
which was not of vital importance,however 
it might be a thing; desi rable.

This, however, by the wav. The church 
was a fine building, well and recently re
stored,and the ancient use of an extempore 
shrubbery along the aisles at Christmas 
time had given way to the more modern of 
emblems and texts, alt forminu parts of 
one uell-eonsiilereil whole. Ami the old 
familiar Christmas texts seemed indeed to 
give that hn/uage for which the bells had 
been anxiously seeking, ‘ Peace and gond 
will ‘Good will and peace ‘Peace and 
good will to all mankind. ' And the hymns 
and the whole service seemed redolent 
with this Christmas savour of * Peace on 
earth, and mercy mild. '

All those things, no doubt, prepared the 
ground for the seed of the sermon. ‘ For
bearing one another, and forgivin 
anothor'—this was the theme—and you 
could understand why the bells were con- 
tent to be quiet now ; f ,r their earnest 
hinting seemed now to have found an 
adequate exponent. Without an idea of 
how his words went home t-i some individual 
hearts, ho took up that persuading and 
pleading which the bells had begun, and 
onpoiedthenitjonqnerablereas of love to 
all the hard and cruel argumenta with 
which estrangement wonld justify itself. 
‘This is the Christinas time/ he* urged, 
‘the times! love. The time for laying Hv 
comparatively new unkiudness, and re-, 
verting to old kindliness and tenderness 
The time for turning back the pages of the 
Past. Hu was shooting an arrow at a 
venture, he knew ; hut in this cold and 
0VÜ world winged seeds of dissension werp 
ever flying about, and it was hardly likely 
that they had fourni lodgment in no heart 
here. Ah l there might be—there might 
he instance even among them now—hearts 
that once were fair and well-kept gardens, 
bet that now were all overgrown with this 
choking weed : the sweet flowers that once 
were so well tended hidden, and like to 
die; the pleasant frail» neglected that once 
were so precious and so dear ; the garden 
• wilderness now, and that a desert which 
onoe bloomed like Eden/

And some heart* among the jiearers had 
an answering emotion, which ran parai is! 
w.th the preacher's words, ** followed 
them like a muffled peal. Was there a 
toll mixing with the sound-r-an echo of

timi and a contemptuous toes of the 
head “ He's only s working man !” We 
do not kpow the, probably, respectable 
and worthy person, ••> unceremoniously 
talmued ; although, by “ laying this and 
that together,” it is far from impossible 
to come to sn approximate conclusion. 
The identification of the individuals is a 
very unimportant matter, but the senti
ment involved, in tne damning sentence-— 
41 he's only a wurking-iuan l”—is net un
worthy hf consideration. Very likely, 
this young girl’s own parents sailed fnnu 
Liverpool, thirty years ago, iuthe steerage 
of one of those lumbering old emigrant 
vessels, which landed them at Quebec af
ter a ten weeks’ puss,me. Very likely,
this young girl's parents set their feet on 
Canadian territory, with just 16 bright half- 
crowns in their pockets. But her father 
was a working-man and her mother was a 
working-woman, and they labored their

nothing succeeds like nooses.” Hire 
the cold shoulder on the unsnooeeefm re
presentative of royalty, to the rebellions 
North West, awl seek to saddle him with 
the ïeeponiibiiifcy of the insurrection. 
Probably he begins to realise what it ie to 
sacrifice principle tv attain place, and 
doubtless sighs for the tine when, pursu
ing the path ofjpolitkal»irtus aed honesty, +

POLICE COURT.

MomyMth.

Break-up ofa Hours of IU Prime-

On Salrdsy la^t there was quite an as- 
eitemsntlathis Sewn over the breaking up 
ef a batch of ‘girls of the period/ Three 
etfonrpfthsa wire ordered to leave 
town by the Mayor, but, not having com
plied with his order they were brought ep 
yesterday (Monday) morning,fur trial, the 
poli* foret"having hgi a .meet exciting 
chaw after the ladies screes the commons. | 

Quick, trot to her name, made 8.40 time, 
(the same si a fast mare in town) test 
Constable Trainer, is he generally doee 
under inch circumstances, overhauled her 
within the mile, and had her eader the 
charge of friend Campaign, in a trite. '

The Good Templars propane ce the 
evening of Thursday Erst, (27th mat) to 
give an Intellectual Entertainment in their 
aewrooins, above D6.~ 
wear ths Post offloV 
of
duets with suitable 
Admission 10 cents, 
precisely at half past ssi 
Proceeds to go for the building of the itew 
hall.

. little during the day, bet eo little end 
beingeeeily arrest-d I h*d little "

Ten tVeMAN'e Riohtm Womb* atWami- 
inoton.—'lie second annual convention 
of the Universel (Woman) Suffrage As-

gEAFOBTtt

as a deputy, without fearor discrimination, way westward. Through privation and
anlwithno Utile rashness. Employing 
the channel of L'Avenir de la Cone. 
Prince Pierre Bonaparte published 
equally lotempernte and vituperative 
article. On the 12th inst., Paschal Gruu- 
eette, associate-editor of the Marseillaise, 
sent a letter, by the hands of his co-labor- 
ors Victor Noir and Ulric de Fouvielle, to 
the Prince, demanding a reason for the in
jurious article mentioned above. The 
Prince refused to explain, or to accept the 
challenge to a duel sent him, said he would 
meet Rochefort but nbt the “carrion and 
wretches,” his tools,and followed up his re
ply by shooting Victor Noir dead with a 
reyulver and firing at Fouvielle, who, how
ever, was uninjured. The intensity of 
the consequent excitement it ia impossible 
to describe, and the entire issue of the 
Marseillaise, which appeared next room
ing copi bien ting violently on the murder, 
was seized by the authorities. The latest 
t -legraphs bring the tidings that Prince 
Pierre Bonaparte ia to be tried for murder, 
before the High Court of Justice, at Ver
sailles. The intelligence lias also come to 
hand that the proposed arraignment of 
Rochefort demanded by the Procur- 
èar-General, (or Stirling .up violence 
against the Emperor, hag been authorized 
by the Legislature, by a vote of 226 depu
ties against 34. In the courue of the de
bate, Rochefort made a “ brief but bitter 
speech-;” Gambette was very violent; the 
House was a scene of great disorder; and 
the attacks on the Government were fre
quently applauded by spectators within 
the building itself. Outside, crowds of 
20,(MM) people made great demonstrations 
in favor of Rochefort, t hronghout the en- 
tiré «veiling, iu all parts of the city; and 
as quickly as the military dispersed the

Ktheri.ig! in one quarter, the people cul- 
:tjd m other streets, in spite of nume

rous arrests made, shouting for Rochefort. 
Thus, once more in tho history of France, 
the lists are drawn. The destiny of the 
Empire is trembling on the balance, and it 
will depend on the result of the trial of 
Prince Pierre Bouaparte for murder, and 
of Henri Rochefort for sedition, whether 
or not the present hostile attitude shall 
culminate in a bloody encounter. The 
“ man of December aud tyrant of the 
Tuilleries, ’’ has no hold on the affections of 
hie subject*. He cannot inspire hie sol
diers with the enthusiasm and esprit de corps 
which the first Napoleon could at any time

fatigue aud poverty, they hewed compet
ence out of the forest. By and oye, her 
brothers and sisters became working-men 
and working women, and-aided thtir 
parents to acquire wealth. Then when 
she—the ewe-l.uub of tho flock—appeared 
on the scene, she was tenderly swaddled, 
and lovingly nurtured and taught accom
plishments, and supplied with beautiful 
romances. Now she is rather ashamed of 
the horny bauds of the old man that gave 
ltor life ami would shed his blood for her. 
She would prefer that her mother's back 
was nut so much in the shape of a 
bent bow ; audtbat the joints of the ma
ternal fingers were not quite so like the 
pointedapex 61»triangle.She is quite will
ing to meet her workinqbtmlain and sisters, 
at the old homestead or on their own farms 
in the country, whence she got her father 
and mother to remove, but would rather 
nut walk round the Market-sqtiaru with 
them. And when a young mun, who soils 
liis bauds with work, dates, now that she 
is on the verge of womanhood, to aspire to 
iier affections, the wrathful verdict, ap
plauded by her companions, is :—‘He’* 
only a workiug-jian!’ Poor,misguided,silly 
girl! Have such «e ,4.u e itsfon the part jfa 
too-large class of young women in Canada, 
anything to do with the Lavender—kid, Rot- 
ten-Row.or Broadway style of youth that U 
cropping out so luxuriantly in oar midst. 
iVe fear they have 1 Thank Heaven, that 
n preserving savour of sensible young men 
and women is left us. We do not expect 
those who ‘puton airs,’ turnup their noses 
at honest labor, rush after light employ
ments where thuy can display their more 
or less elegant persons in fashionabe attire, 
and gravitate towards cities,by preference, 
to listen tous. The realities of life will 
w*ke them up. We would adjure our 
young tiiends, who desire to be respected 
and respectable men and women, to be 
afraid of nothing but vice and meaness; 
to embrace auy department of honest labor 
within their reach; to seek companion»,for 
their honest worth and not fur meretricious 
surroundings ; aud, if circumstances are 
against tueiu for a time, ‘to dare be poor 
for a" that.’ We know the result if ‘they 
foot tt bravely, strong, or weary, trust in 
God and do tho right.' They will get their

he was prosperous *ad respected. The 
ingenious triple-shuffle by which he 
meant te retain his seal in Parliament and 
hie ministeriel port-folio, by forgetting to 
resign them whUsat the same time accept
ing the Governorship, will add to hie dis
grace. The following extract from the 
Almonte Qasette foreshadows the reception 
his former constituents will give him if he 
should venture to make his appearance in 
North Lanark

froa ear owe Comapondeaf 
Weather, very unsteady, thawing one 

day, in tensely cold next.
Business ip grain doll, in port rather 

lively., Money remarkably scarce.
Réunion —The reunion last Thursday 

Biseeiithetthis «reel order of the evening was» somplste seeotee, bothii»

“ Of one thing we are certain, was Mr 
McDougall to come before the electors of 
this Riding to morrow, so utterly has all 
confidence in his sciions snd judgment 
b jen destroy ci that aside from personal 
friends, he would not poll fifty votes. Elec
tors pertinently enquire, “can a man who 
has shown so little judgment in his own 
affairs be a fit | reon to represent our in
terests in the L >inrmms ?” The mental 
reply may be easily imagined. We may 
here point out the lolly of supporting mere 
political adventurers, tricksters of the oily 
gammon stamp, who care not a straw for 
constituents or constituency, save aa a step
ping stone to some fat berth in the ship of 
state, men whom we would never haveSeen 
had the exigencies of place-hunting not 
driven them in this direction. U ia but a 
poor compliment to the electors of Central 
Canada to see oue after the other of these 
meteoric gentlemen coming forward with 
the proffer of their valuable services to the 
different constintencies, and too often suc
ceeded in getting their axes ground, while 
we havu among ourselves men of ‘worth, 
talent, and political honesty, upon whom 
we could depend, but who are shoved 
aside to make room for smooth-tongued 
declaimers, ibiud boasters of their past ser
vices, and unlimited in their promisee for 
the future, promises which they neither 
attempt nor intend to fulfil.'

Mayor broke up two or three marriages ; 
but in the interests of justice few will 
think he was wrong.

Al IB neats, Harriet Quick, Louisa 
Lombard, and Bià Brown, were ‘Jerked 
into the pen' yesterday morning, and after 
admitting that it was so, were on the 
direction of Mayor Hays, sent down for 
one month each st hard labor, excepting 
Quick, who will have two months of it.

CAS* Iff THtn.
Robert Renwick and Robert Hyslop 

were,stthe same time,arraigned before Hie 
Worship, on e charge of breaking into the 
Butcher shop of Robert Carman, on 
Hamilton street, and feloniously attrac
ting therefrom » quantity of beef, port 
and mutton, on the morning of F unday 
last. Renwick pltpdfcd guilty and Hyslop 
not-guilty. His Worship, on hearing the 
evidence, against Hyslop, deemed itof suf
ficient importance, to require him to send 
b fth for trial to the next Court of compe
tent jurisdiction; and they were lodged in 
gaol accordingly.

elicit. The riddlo of the destiny of tho lrewsrd in due tim»* in the esteem of all
political Sphinx of Europe eeema very near 
its solution, it is to be feared Ledru- 
Rullin's prayer for “liberty clothed in 
white and nut in purple ” will hardly be 
answered. Will it be the Emperor and 
the military against the people, or the peo
ple anil the military against the Emporor, 
or will tho Emporor yiqM to the popular 
desire, immolate his xmsin at the guillo
tine, and glorify Henri Rochefort by ac
quittal, to apiiease thef angry Spirit of 
Democracy ? Who is wise enough to fore
shadow the end of such a beginning ?— 
The thunder-clouds have closed over 
France, what sight will the aun witness 
when it rends them Î

An Oswego Journal on Bolt.

The Oswego Advertiser and Times, of 
Tuesday, says ‘jiince the publication of 
our remarks yesterday, our attention has 
been called to the fact that the people of 
this State, who make a gratuity of their 
property m the Onondaga Salt Company, 
are compelled to pay that company sixty 
cents per barrel more for salt that the same 
article is furnished to foreigners. And such 
is the case. The people of New York are 
robbed of their just revenues for the benefit 
of the monopoly, and, as a recompense,are 
charged more than thirty per cent more for 
their salt than Canadians across the Lake. 
The reason, probably, of the recced prico 
to Canadians, is that ill tliosa Provinces 
the Onondaga competes with the imported 
article which comes there free of duty. 
But if Onondaga salt can besold in Oswego 
to Canadians at sixty cents per barrel lees 

one than it ie sold to our citizens, and still at 
a profit, is it not plain that our own citi
zens, to speak plainly, are robbed by the 
monopoliste V

It ie well that our American cousins arc 
beginning, even at this late hour, to dis 
cover that they are the victims of an un
scrupulous monopoly, which has- an ac
cumulated capital of 86,000,000, besides 
the large periodical dividends-transferred 
tii the pockets of partners ; both the capi
tal and dividends having been extorted 
from the consumers of this necessary of 
life, by a werso, because clegs resistible 
systetii than that of highway robbery. 
American citizens need not look to Syracuse 
for justice. Let them compel their legis 
latora to enact, that brine salt shall be 
admitted into their territory free of duty 
and we guarantee that the manufacturers 
of Huron will speedily remedy the evil by 
selling in the United States, a better 
quality of salt at an equitable-ad vance oft 
the cost of production. We are astonished 
ourehrewd neighbors allow themselves to be 
preyed upon by the vultures of Onondaga.

Nauru Uidino Agricultural Socimr, 
—The annual meeting was held, in the 
Orange Hall, Clinton, on Thursday, 20th 

The following officers
th*t dir/bell which h«d umwered th«j H, bnell, Piwidenl; Je Bnninu. lei Vine, 

inrluence of the Christmas chimes in the Robt Oovenlock, 2nd Vice; 8. Malqom-
aurningt
But the preacher went on. tailing np, it 

ee nod. the thought in the hearer's heart. 
‘All this may be so, all this is so, per-

hspssome sad thought mav silently reply; Mr. Huigetim, Tlio» Tiy mr, Jaa Moi 
«-but if so. why talk vainly of that which chuel and Cl

son, Secret ary; Bl MoTaggnrt, Treasurer; 
Directors—Messrs. W. 0 Fowler, J Rye, 
Joe Fisher, Si1*» Andrew», J. B. lUcey, 
Mr. Hingston, Thus Taylor, Jaa McMi- 
chuel and CbsflL* Morinw, The Trea- 

imitno remedy? The ordered garden of,e«rar’e Report »« submitted and uaanj.
a Unified thicket; moualy adopted sod t:-*iugUres are as foi

lier world en- j lows Receipts............> • • • -•1*08.00^
Expeudi‘ure. .

af the former daveii now 
doré the gate, let n »i the outer 
1er i# see H. This ii all that 6B*te due*. 
|t is too late to mend the ruin

Te he Continued.

1216.704

Balance in hànd.......... S166,294

who know them,at least,and they may also 
find the substantial prizes uf honor aud 
wealth..

THE RED RIVER.

U :s him-ired that the insurgents will 
send a delegation to the Canadian Govern 
nient to treat for terms. Vicar-General 
Thiebault and Colonel de Salaberry have 
had an interview with Riel, ar.d the above 
rumor may perhaps be the result. Supplies, 
w hich have hithei to been stolen from the 
Hudsons’ Bay Company, will .not last fof 
ever,and Riel's ranks have every likelihood 
of being largely diminished, as soon as 
rations begin to get short. At last he has 
only been supported by a few hundred 
French halt-breeds, the other inhabitants 
of the territory being unquestionably loyal, 
and if the Vicar-Genoral should, as is very 
probable, detach from the cause the in
fluence of the clergy, jjho insurrection will 
assume gradually decreasing proportions. 
The Globe recommends General Doyle as 
oue why would bean acceptable Governor, 
if lie would avceptjthe post. At all hazard», 
the North West must become a part of the 
Lonfedoration. As tho Advertiser concludes 
au article on tho subject 0

“ The people of Canada, fortunately, are 
becoming aroused to the importance of the 
North West to the welfare and future great 
neas of the Dominion. They are in no 
humor to be foiled by ambitious half- 
breeds, ineumpetentCjtovernurs,treacherous 
Ministers of the Crown, or inebriate 
Premiers. “The North West must
A.VD SHALL BE OURS.”

Nxw9alt PiriNt.—We understand that 
Mr.B. Seymour, has sent to Ottawa applici 
lion for a Patent, for a new apparatus for 
the manufacture of Salt in e.ieuo; one of 
the principles being that the withdrawal of 
the attofisphsrs causes the brine to bm 
120 degrees, instead of at 221» degrees ae in 
the ordinary kettle system, aud nearly all 
the caloric is saved by the vapor as it rises 
repassing through the condensing tubes, 
and giving out its heat regeneratively, 
This plan is the discovery of Mr. Joseph 
Killey, the talented Engineer of the trince 
Alfred. AU the scientific men who have 
examined.the drawings and had the work
ing explained to them, express the highest 
confidence in itieucoess.

Rather Sarcastic.

The London j.dvjiiiter crédité to the 
Ottawa Times, s vigorous article which ap-

Ghand Fancy-dress Carnival.—The 
Cmiival, in the Skating Kink, on Wed
nesday, 20th inst., was, in every respect, a 
splendid success; and, being the first of 
the season, w»a a satisfactory inauguration 
of this amusement. Over 800 spectators 
were present, who were delighted with the 
brilliant scene on the ice where over 176 
ladies and gentlemen disported in fanci
ful costume. The prizes of a pair of skates 
by Mayor Haye, M. P. P., to the most 
tastefully dressed lady skater, and another 
pair by H. Gardiner, Eso., to the gentle
man assuming the best character, produc
ed a marvel loua: variety of costume both 
elegant and grotesque, and the judges 
must have fonnd difficulty in arriving 
at a conclusion. In the course of 
the evening it was announced that 
the Mayor had generously resolved to give 
other two prizes, one fur the boys and one 
for the girls. The Lady-Judges w ere Miss 
Fletcher, Mm Wilkinson, and Mrs. T. 
Weatherald and the Gentlemen-Judges, 
Messrs Clifford, Tumi and Waddell. The 
prizes were awarded as follows ;—Lad> - 
Miss Sarah Andrews, a* ‘Pocahontas' tho 
Indian Maiden ; Gentleman—Charles 
Andrews, as “Captain Jinks uf the Horse 
Marines ;” Girl—Kate Adelaide Lestor, 

“ Buy a Broom ;’* Boy—Alexander 
Saunders,m a “Young Count; ’ The 33rd 
Battalion Band, if possible, excelled itself, 
in the music which it discoursed, enliv
ening the spirits of the spectators and 
putting speed and grace into the inotioua 
of the skaters,

South Huron Agricultural Society. 
—The annual meeting was held at Bruoe- 
field, on Thursday, 20th mat James 
Dickson, Esq., presiding. The Financial 
Report showed the Society to be 810,00 in 
debt which Mr.qDiokson, with his usual 
generoaity, liquidated. Mr Dickson delivered 
an eloquent address, and to the great re
gret of all the members, concluded by 
declining re-election aa President, m he 
had not time to attend to the duties. The 
following Directors were elected for the 
current year.

George Anderson, Esq. 
A. Bishop, Esq.
Geo. Sproat, Eaq.
Hugh Love, Senr Esq. 
E. Cress well. Esq. 

Messrs Simpson, Wise, 
Wilson, Pickard, Luxton, Hunter, Bell, 
Adamson and Sweet.

President,
1st Vice 
2nd Vice 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Dirxctors.-

8a lt Bühinxsa or 1869.—The following 
figures show the quantity of salt shipped 
from Goderich from lit January to 31st 
December 1869 :—

By Kail.....................Barrels 45710.r i--Water........ 14860

Total. 60,666
bringing some 872,000 into the town.

Wxslbyan M. Anniversary.—We have 
pleasuie in calling attention to the fact that 
the annual anniversary sermons of the 
Wesleyan Methodist «burch will be preach, 

ed on Sabbath, 30th inst., to be followed 
by a Tea-meetingon Monday 31st. Further 
particulars will be given in due time.

Thi Cvrltno Match, for810.00 aside, 
fras played, on the Rink, in the Drill Shed, 
on Monday evening. 24th inst., the sides
hemg.JMl toi Into» • —
D. Strachan A.
H McKinnon D Ferguson
James Young O McKenzie
A Strachan W Hyalop

After 4 a long, close contest, "David 
Strachan’» team was victorious. The score 
stood 21 to 17. The ioe ia in magnificent 
condition at present, and any, who 
to try their hands at the “roarin' 
will never have abetter opportunity.

London Society fob January ia, aa 
usual, fresh and interesting. Seven chap
ters are given of a serial Story, entitled 
“ Riddles of Love.” To the ordinary 
piquant etylsof illustrations, ie added the 
new feature of “Selections trom Artiste’ 
Sketch Books.” Tbs eolloetion of

peered in a recent issue of our energetic, 
young, reform contemporary the Evening 
Mail, The editorial contained a qeeeuing 
condemnation of the coalition Govern
ment, a scorching rebuke to the Reform 
members *ho were “outwitted or qheatqd 
into joining it,” “ Howland for ambition, i racy, descriptive letter press. 
McDmuu»U fur poverty," Ac., Ae., surf » ùne i. fur toll t>? Mrorheuw. 
demand for a“newdtvidmg of the waters,” 
as “ Ichabod ” might be written on the 
habitations of the present adminis: 
tration. That such sentiments should be 
attributed to thefureil pen of the Times' edi
tor, is one uf the finest pieces of sarcasm 
imaginable.

Rochefort Tried snd Condemned 
Paris van 22nd.

Henri Rochefort has been tried and 
found guilty, His sentence includes • 
fino of three thousand franca, (about 
£120 etrrliog) six months imprisonment, 
and deprivatiorfif civil rights. This,we 
arc told, does not affect his position ae a 
deputy. The six months incarceration, 
however, must, one would suppose, ine
vitably interfere with the discharge of 
Parliamentary duties. Or as the French 
have a comical way of treating po ideal 
offenders, will the defut^ be kept in oust- 
ody somewhere on the premises, and be 
produced by his gaoler whenever he is 
moved to speak or wanted to vote ? It 
would be amusing to have Rochefort's 
running commentary on affairs, spiced 
with the irritation occasioned by the 
restrain^ of imprisonment. Thu French 
Government have not as yet learned the 
art of success! ully quieting demagogues. 
—Globe.

the very large attendance,and the superior 
tetent tiepTaved. *
». Daniil Moran.—On the 27th in it., the 
friends of D, Moran intend giving him a 
benefit in the shape af a Re-union, in 
Sharp’s Hall. The ablestspeakers, singers 
and reeiters in beaforth have promised 
their assistance.

- Dr. Vercoe will remove from Egmond- 
▼111 to Seaforth on the 2nd Feb.

A Grand Masquerade Carnival will take 
place on Monday evening next at the 
Victoria Rink, for the beneifit of the 
Egmondville band.

Seaforth Literary Society.- The de
bate last Wednesday evening was ‘Resolved 
that the pen has dune more than the plat
form for tho advancement of civilisation/ 
Affirmative gamed. The eubjoct for next 
night is‘Resolved that married life is more 
conducive to happiness than single/

Prbsonal-W. T. Hays, M. 1‘ P. will 
please accept Mr. Ramsay’s thanks for 
Parliamentary papers received session.

Magistrate».—1The foliowingg^at enien 
are appointedtoiorma Bench ofnagistrates 
for Seaforth.—A. Strong, A. G, McDoug
all, J.ih* Beattie and Edward Hickson. 

Runaway .-Last Thursday a team Fan away 
from the Market, up Market street and 
turned down Main street at a fe*|fel Tate. 
Knocked down one team, slightly injuring 
the horses—on it went to Carmichaei s 
Tsveru, turned round and entered the 
stable at full gallop. The wonder '.was that

Latest from_Red River. 
THE POLICY OFTHE INSURGENTS. 

Independence, then .Annexation. 
Canadian Prisoners on tbelr Way Hume.

Pbmbina, January 10,. 10, l
via St. Cloud, Mum., 21. (

theI arrived at Pembina at 6 o'clock 
mail closes in half an hour.

Twelve miles from here I met Mr. 
Snow- and party, consisting of J. A. Snow, 
Ottawa; J. F. Suva, Mr, Mulkine, Mr. 
Nimmons, Mr. Grant, aud Mr. Hamilton, 
en route for Canada.

Messrs. Malkins, Hamilton and Nim
mons were prisoners ; the latter escaped. 
Twelve more prisoners are on their way 
from Fort Garry ; the twelve have already 
been released.

The gunpowder plot turns out false ; 
the only thiuns in tne store were the arms 
of those assembled.

James Russ lias taken the oath of al
legiance to the new goyernment. Cold- 
well has sold out to Stultzman, who has 
started the New Nation.

The following is the declaration of the 
insurgents “ Something as to our policy 
will be expected in this number, and we 
proceed briefly to define our position iu 
common with the majority of this Settle-

“ VV e regard tho Hudson Bay Compati v’s 
government as obsolete and never to be re- 
susciated. The Dominion Government, 
by ite criminal blunders and gross injustice 
to this people, have forever alternated 
them, and, by its forfeiture of all rights to 
our respect, will prevent us in future from 
either seeking or permitting its protection. 
Thw^uperial Government, we consider to 
betooîar distant intelligently to adminis
ter our affairs.

“The tfiiesfionarises, then, what form 
of Government, is best adapted for the 
development of the country ? nod we n»- 

luneeitatingly, that the Un.ted Sûtes6il

more harm was not done, as M4in street 
was crowded with teams.

Lost.—Lest Saturday a poor woman 
from the country sold her port ât the mar
ket, she had bur son with her (• ^oy) who 
drove the pork to the storehouse and re
ceived tin# money, about 860, drove his 
team to stable, when he found he had lost 
his pocket hook Containing the whole of

To>
Pork bn

SuApT.-There is s habit among 
uyen in order to shows their sraert- 
4iness, and perhaps get the best of a bargaii

to buy by the lump, that is by the sleigh 
load or offer sc much for a load without 
going to the trouble (rf weighing it. Ae 
long as the buyer comes off all right we 
hear nothing about it, but when the seller 
has the bett of it, then—O then.

A farmer comes in the other day with 
two loads of snrendid pork—was offered so 
much tor the iwo loads, without weighing. 
The farmer^ccepted the offer, but another 
buyer madé his appearance, and offered 
buyer Net 1 $4.00 for ins bargain. Nu l 
accepted No 2*s offer, and Rwav went No 
2 with the loads thinking he had made 
quite a haul. But alas—

“The best laid plans o’ mice and men 
Gang aft agee.”

After weighing his pork and calculating 
his profit, his face began to have a very 
lugubitims appearance, when he found th»t 
instead of making oxe i ty dollars by hi 
amartness and gani judgment, he w*s 
actually a loser to the nice little amount of 
forty dollars. No 2 then waxed wroth 
aud threatened to sue the farmer, upon 
what grounds no one but himself could see.

totionu to ti «mtlnuully epplied. I re
turned ebont 6 o’clock, ». m„ 8»turd»y 
■oroin*, 1er the per,,.,* ol weuriiif the 
bleeding» vewoli, rod bad her removed 
from the bed to the table lot tbit 
DrMcCriwmoBbeitgpresent. Ie 
brç Dr Garner. She wee then oompUinieg 
of great difficulty of breathing, andxtifr 
ness in the nsek. When Dr. Garner asms 
he said he would have nothing to do with 
her, but wonld return in in nunr. I sjtii 
if Dre. Cols or McDougall were present I 
could secure the v jsiels in s few minutes 
fifteen minutes after this she eiplrod.' 
These are the facts of the ease from the 
time I removed the tumor up y the time 
of herde»th, one week Sfter the operation. 
Let us now look at the result of the in
quest. Dr. Mclkmgall, Coroner having 
summoned Dis. Shannon, McCrimmon, 
McKay, McGregor and Corner to make » 
post-mortem examination. The four first 
mentioned medical gentlemen with myself 
went to the house where deceased lay. 
Dr. McCrimmon having made an incision 
parallel to the one I orginally made.fonnd 
-there had been no blood voue Is uf impot
ence cut, and Dre. Shannon, McKay und 
McGregor liad just satisfied themselves of 
this Important fact when Dr. Garnet ap
peared on the tapis aud after making x 
careful examination persisted in saying 
that the cue made by Dr. McCrimmon was 
the one made bv me. This scooUnts for 
the difference of evidence of the medical 
gentlemen, Dr. Garner making oath that 
the wound was fjom five to six inches in 
length, whiht the others swore the wound 
was only from two and a quarter to two 
ahd a half inches in length. He Dr. 
Garner being unable, even with twenty 
five years ex|wrience, as, he says, to dis
tinguish a wound made, eight days before 
death, from one made three «lave after, the 
profession will be able to distinguiah the 
value oi such evidence. The report of the 
post-mortem was to the effect that deceased 
came to her death from lots of blood, and 
infiltration of blood into the. cellular tissue 
of the neck causing suffocation and not 
from the operation being unskilfully per
formed or any illtreatment on iny part, to 
which the jury returned a verdict in ac
cordance. Dr. Garner however persisted 
in having recorded in his evidence that it 
was unwarrantable in me performing the 
operation. I would also state that this 
paragon of perfection examined the body 
after death, previous to the inquest, re
moved the clot and otherwise manipulated 
the wound, contraiy to law and all estab
lished customs of the profession. This 
may account fur the injury done to the 
thyroid glad. Having u«>w occupied so 
much of your space I will but briefly gUnce 
atone or two remarks in his shallow letter. 
First, he saÿs “ he wished to be as lenient 
i possibleto ayoung Medical practitioner. ’ 
thank him! ! for his lenity as but remind

terday, Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton in 
Ite «heir. There ■wm q large attendance 

the woman’s rights Women and men- 
—** * ^ usas being among 

The grand object 
sixteenth amend- 

uffrage ; but to carry 
II through eongrese the.» is a shorter 
method than this system of never ending 
sad itillbeginning conventions. Let there 
woman s rights people pick out say one 
hundrei handsome, intelligent, sharp end 

ire yoang women devoted to the 
to set as lobby members for this 

KVigniemUnent, and this will soon 
it through both bmises. The same 

instrumentalities next will carry it through 
ite .throf-fourths uf thefliatp

“ilteW, tel Ite women will be 
to men under the supreme Uw of 

round
irresistible in rwwning the lobby tor men ; 
why, then ;shonld they set organise to run 
it for their own great cause of woman’s 
rÿhte f That’s the question.—AT. Y.

Tee Torture in Switerrland.-U ap
pears thst the practice of torturing pri
soners, in order to make them confess, 
which has been abolished by most civilised 
nations, still exists in Switzerland. M. 
Bond, member uf the Assembly qf Lucerne, 
has proposed that information Mould * bo 
asked from the Federal Council as to the 
torturing of a prisoner in the Canton of 
Zng. The man in question was accused of 
theft, and acknowledged to the criminal 
court that he had appropriated tho miming 
articles, but he refused to admit that he 
had stolen them, and insisted that he had 
accidentally found them. The court then 
ordered further inquiries to be made. 
‘From the 2tith of October to the 10th of 
November the prisoner was put on bread 
nod water diet ; but he uiadenoconfession. 
Thumbscrews were then applied to the

Srisoner, but still he made no confession.
ix blows were next given him with a 

•tick ; he writhed and groaned, but de
clared he could say nothing more than 
what ho had said already, upon which six 
more bloxrs were administered. ‘If you 
kill me, Mr. Judge, 1 cannot say anything 
else.* The pris«>ner was then brought be
fore the court, and once more earnestly 
questioned, biif he adhered to his former 
statement. Upon this tho prisoner was 
again placed on the ordinary prison diet.'

LUCKNOW.

States Republic offers to-day that system 
of Government which luuld best promote 
order aud progress in our midst, and open 
up rapidly » country of maguiticeut re
sources ; but in our present dependent 
position we cannot obtain what we need in 
that direction, and hence wo will hold it 
to be our duty to advicate independence 
fur the people of Rod River aa a present 
cure for public ills. Our annexation to 
tho States wilt follow in time, and bring 
with it the advantages this laud so re
quires.”

Tbs Sioux Indians, to tho number of 
fifty, caino to Fort Garry on January first, 
but Riel give them ten minutes to think 
shout whether they would start or not. 
They thought about it, took some presents, 
and went home.

The prisoners we met are loud in thoir 
denunciation of the conduct of tho ” 
and Scotch half-breeds.

Sr. Paul, Min»., Jan. 19.
A letter from Pembina, dated January 

6th, written by a fnendof the rebels, says : 
A party of armed Indians had arrived at 
Fort Garry, but in a short time returned 
to their amp, after assuring the French 
that they would fight for them should they 
be called on. Meetings were being held 
in the different parishes by English 
ing settlers to discuss the propriety of 
making common auie with the Fi 
speaking inhabitants.

AFRICA.

DR. LIVINGSTON B.

Wasbinoton, Jan. 16.—The Depart
ment of State has s despatch from Mr. 
Webb» U. 8* Consul at Zanzibar, dated 
2nd October last, in which he says, *• Last 
evening a letterwas received at the British 
Coneuletehero from Dr. Livingstone,

Heads ” of “respectable people” is weU , *n8 the very recent data of May 80th, 1860. 
worth studying. There is also a fair draw- i The great traveller hadatlaatreached Legi- 
ing of a “BonspieV’or Carling match, with \ 8*nn Yanganyikae Lake, where he found

The maga-

- The Beelieh Ungeege I. to he onirer- ««Umoniel» were 
lly adopted by telegraph companies. J character.

Thi Boaxd or School Trusts# met in 
the Central School on Tharsday 
20th inst., all the Trustees jiroaen 
J. R. Millar, of Both well, Was at 
Principal of She Central Sohooi 
salary jf #600. per annum.

of a i

his supplies. He wrote in good health 
and spirits, snd announced his intention 
pt travelling to windward of Yasg&njikae 
until some boatmen and further supplie», 
for which he now sends, reach Legigi.”

It is now stated on what appears to 
good authorif ...................“

Mr. MUM and Bruce Jt _ __ _
gue and Elura oa or about the let of I add 
Merck. led

To the Editor of the Signal.
Dear Sir.-In the two last issues of 

your paper, I find my name somewhat 
prominently brought before the public iu 
connection with an operation which I per- 
ffirmed on the late Margaret A. Savage. 
The first letter I would have treated with 
silent contempt, as I have resolved to pay 
no attention to anonymous scribblers who 
generally have mure time to write than 
talent, more brass in their compeition than 
brain. Aa Junius says, these cowardly 
ba|p assassins stab in the dark - without 
having the courage to sign their real names 
to their malevolent ami wicked produc
tions. But as the last hails from one who 
claims (whether justly or not 1 cannot 
ans ver) to belong to the Medical profession 
and seems to cast reflection on me for per
forming the operation without the assist
ance of another Medical practitioner, I 
design to reply. It appears from Dr. 
Gamer’s letter and the evidence he gRve 
at the inquiet that the “head and front it 
my offending' was in performing si i» oper
ation without his assistance, this ie where 
the spleen comes from. If such be an of
fence or » crime, then I will neither at
tempt to palliate or deny, aal performed 
it without him, and bare done so nineteen 
times during the past summer successfully. 
1 will therefor content myself by laying 
the facts of the operation, and iu after 
treatment up to the time of her demise,be. 
fore the profession and public,leaving them 
to arbitrate in the matter. On Saturday 
the 11th ult., I placed the deceased on the 
operating table in the house of G. W Berry 
druggist about 11 o’clock, a. in. Having 
put her under chloroform, I cut down on a 
fibroid tumor situated in the anterior 
triangle of thb neck, which I succeeded in 
removing in a few minutes. No artery 
being cut, aud the bleeding, no greater
thail I ilttti OApuuiftiU, Wng to. iu»U)d 1
brought the edges of the wound in ap
position, by mans of an interrupted wire 
suture, the whole being completed in ab 
out one hour. She was then removed to 
her bed, where I saw her several times 
during the afternoon. On Buiulay morn 
ing when I ailed she complained of weak
ness, which 1 attributed to loss of blood 
at the operation and sli"ck. In the 
morning the pulse being high and face 
flushed, 1 ordered her a sedative. Monday 
morning alio expressed herself a great deal 
better. Tuesday 1 ordered a Cathartic and 
she got ont of bed for some time, Wednes
day she sat up the greater part eif the day. 
Thursday morning 1 dressed the wound. I 
found it lo king very healthy and doing 
remarkably well, so much so that l told 
her, that from all appearance she would 
be able to g) home in a few daye. I again 
saw her in the evening, when ehe told nie 
•he had a little short cough but it was very 
slight; up to the present time nearly six 
days after the operation, there was neither 
bleeding from tne wound nor why amount 
of swelling in the neighborhood. Friday

sed was btoeding,on reaching tbf ted- 
tidel found ray patent deluged in blood,

him that a man on his oath has no right to 
show foar, favor, or partiality to any«me; 
all I demanded and courted was a fair, 
honest, open and thorough investimtirm_ . °l*n aD(l thorough investigation.
Whether be gave that or not the other 
Medical men and jury can testify.

He says he did not demand the inquest
from *‘ anile ” i»-1,.. *1.— —__i______ ________,

Home flesh fob the Stomach.— 
The French S ciety for the Propagation 
of Hoaje-Flesh us an Article of Food baa 
just published the following note: -‘The 
consumption of this moat con tinues to in
crease throughout Europe. The quanti
ty sold in Paris during the three months 
of September, October and November, 
1868, was 226,000 pounds, being the 
produce of 565 horses; in thesamaperiod 
of 186.1 it had increased to 273,200 
pounds, and 3ti3 of tho*e animals, or an 
augmentation of 47,200 pounds and 116 
horses. The devclopnnnt ia as great in 
tho provinces, and w-»ul 1 be still more so 
but for the obst v i s created in certain 
towns by tho u'liuiuiiirrdlion, to the det
riment ol the public health and the wel
fare of the iiwdy classes, against the sale 
of this alimeuV

spile,” why then was he so urgent 
to prevent Dr. McDougall from holding 
tbs inquest, end serve Sir Berry with the 
followingbogns warrant? To G W. Burry. 
I. Savage <t others, Take notice. The 
body of Miss, Savage now laying duad at 
the house of G. W. Berry is under arrest 
by C. Tait Scott Associate Coroner for the 
Counties of Huron & Bruce.

Signed, \
C. TAIT SCOTT, \ 

Per. J. H. GARNER, M. D. f

am, dear sir,
Yours Ac,

JOHNS. TENNANT, M. D. 
Lucknow, Jan 17th, 1870.
Remarks.—We publish Dr. Tennant’s 

reply above, only excising a few sentences 
having nothing to do with the merits of the 
question.

Strangeness of California.

r stated on what appears to be the ted clothe# saturated with the 
inti, that the Wellington, Orej j saguinous fluied End Mbod ««inf from 
Railway will be opened to Fer-1 the wound. 1 controlled this by means of.............. wssrczLAs»:

How different in all respects from our 
Nk Enghnd I Here the winds hurry, 
and scurry, and change, ofien many times 
x day ; there they unchangingly blow in 
one direction for six months, and then the 
opposite for six months. Here the earth 
rests in winter, there they bave no winter 
and her rest is in summer. Here we 
have storms, and heat, and cold ; there 
they havo no storms or rain in summer, 
and only rain in winter. Here oar trois 
shed iheir leaves ; there they wear their 
varnished covering the year round,while 
some of them, like the bronacd madrona, 
shed thr\r baik annually, and keep on 
their bright, green, waxen leaves. Here 
tne v\oodpecker gois to the old tree end 
knocks and wales up the worm, and then 
pecks in snd gets him ; there tbo wood
pecker bores a thousand holes in the great 
pine tree, into each of which ho thrusts 
an senro, into which the miller deposits 
her egg, and which the wo. dpecker calls 
and takrs, after it has become a good 
tiled worm. The blue jay is arrayed in 
a strange dress, and chatteg in notes 
equally strange. The lurk sings in sweet
er notes, but they are all new. lferu the 
owl lives in the hollow tree, there he bur
rows in the ground with the strange, grey 
grownd-squirrti. or in the bole of the rat
tle-snake, or in that of the prairie dog.

seen it a tree whose trunk Is a foot in 
diameter. Here the lemon-verbena is 
flower-pot plant ; there is a bush nine feet 
High. Here the muâtard seed yields a 
small plant ; there it is • tree, often seven
teen feet high. Here we havo a few 
grape-vines in a grapery ; there you will 
find five thousand acres in a single vine
yard. Here you will see a single oleond- 
er beautifying a single parlor ; there you 
will find a hundred clumps in full blossom 
in a single yard, amid what looks like 
showers of roses. Here we make the 
Ethiopian call» bloom in the conservatory; 
there it blooms iu every graveyard, and at 
the head of almost every grave. Here we 
have the thick green lu-f on our soil; 
there they havo no turf, and not a dande
lion, daughter of the turf, g.ows in all 
Cslileruia. Here the sun paints the gyass; 
thureit turns it brown. Here'you see 
the farmer carefully housing his hay, and 
little patch ; there be cuts no hay except 
to supply the cities, snd reaps and thrash- 
es his wheel in the fields, and throws the 
bagr down to lie ell summer, ruro that 
neither rain nor dew will hurt it. Here 
>ou hare scores of trees out of which you 
make vour tools ; there you have no tree 
out of which you can make r wagonhub 
or spoke, a plough, a barrow, an axeholve, 
or a hoe-handle. Here everything!! small 
them the trees ted ad the vegotahle verld 
arc so Urge, that joe are tempted to 
doubt year own eyes.—Dr, Todd.

SrJTIpMSRtSSthat some of them àre going to be rasr-

.&SSSti»e•re? Bachelor ladies, of course,

Female Rule —In'Java, a brido 
kneels before the groom at the altar, and 
washes his feet, as a sign of subjection. 
An Illinois father, who ha* just married 
liis daughter, rxpre.*tiy stipulated—and 
his wishes were carried out—that the 
presiding elfrgy man should not require 
the biide to promise to obey tho liege 
lord. lie furthermore elicited a solemn 
pledge Iroiu the bridegroom, b fore con
senting, to tho marringe, that he would 
forever abstain-lroui the use of tobaeoo 
and profane language, end would treat his 
wife as l.is equal, di*claiming al owner
ship in her us exderive property. Eliza
beth Cady, Anno, Alice, and the rest of 
the strong-minded, can congratulate them
selves that -thing. U wuiking.'

A little boy wis wa-hed and dressed 
one Sund iy mum ing. and sent to Sabbath 
-school, being warned not to piss tho 
«.mull-pox hospital. During the exercises 
the teacher asked G 'or^ie if he had ever 
been baptised. Small-pox and vaccinated 
being uppermoit in the boy’s mind, and 
being ratli.r too young io know the dif
ference between biptis.-d and vaccination 
a d being ashamed to be thought ignorant, 
ho promptly and somewhat |ompously 
replied, “ Yes, sir, 1 bave been baptised 
Uvc or six times but it never took.”

An Alarming Sion.—The passion for 
gambling which lias its root in the desire 
for gain witho-it labor, must be spreading 
with frightful rapidity if we are to judge 
by the constantly increasing appeals which 
are made to it under cover of trade.— 
“Urabbags’’ and “shares” figure fur too 
frequently in church festivals- those cost
ly and easily-abused ex|.edients f.,r raising 
money. “ Gift-enterprises,’" in which 
onera-hoiises, horses, and pictures are 
promised for a sung, are repeclodlv sprung 
upon a greedy and gullible public. In 
Hartford, we are told, every tenth cus
tomer of a certain dealer gets a ton of coal 
for nothing. Nabob Smith, wlfb is always 
in Inck, is almost sure to be No. 10, while- 
Widow Jonesio lies ju it Hefoeorbthindhim 
and has to pay part of thecoal racrchanta'gUt' 
to her wealthy noighlv \ Not longago,somo 
prominent tobacconist played skillfully 
noun the pass. >n fur narcotics and unearn
ed wealth at tho same tone, by packing 
greenbacks and meerschaums with their

Here tho elder i, i bu.h; there I have 7,re"' A"? “'T*il *•!”th*1 
•- ■ ■ 1 - tionery—only twenty live cents a nack-

age !” —and ‘‘ prize candy ” — sweetened 
with aluable presents—“only ten cents a 
cake !”- are hai ' *~"laving quite a run. The 
juvenile vendors of these poisoned pack
ages are speculators in miniature, and 
their patrons are of the same spirit with
those fools who are soon parted from their 
money ventures in stocks and gold. Little 
gamblers and big gamblers. They are 
“alltarred witli the same stick;” and are in 
equal need of .**<1.■■"rh^isseme Ir'isl»-
tion. — Christian Union.

WALKIaQ.

If you will hold yourself erect, with your 
chin close to your neck, (swing your armi- 
freely, and move, rapidly, you will Gnu 
walking the very f>eet exercise. Fe<
muscles escape work, whilst you enj'J 
fresh air. I have taught gymnastics ai Rprofession for many years,^ut as a souice 

of health I believe walking is superiorto 
any of the artificial exercises, the bist 
hour during the antuihnjend winter, for. autumn land v.-----
people of average strength, is from 7 $ & 
o clock in the morning ; for invalids 
10 to II. Mrs. Lewis and myself teve 
walked around our common more tlir * 
thousand mornings with the bappiesJ 
■lilts upon health and spirits. By thoW 
---------------- -- - 1

person out for a ‘constitul 
the exception of the children of 
ing across to their taste, we ha< 
oeraeivss -Dr. Deo Lewis.

A California paper abuses a/ 
coward, who backed out of a f 
■having both his ears chewed c 
pet oat, snd Lie uom nisei 
the men was somewhat iujm

is it nut a cerimi. faut that while’ourjl . 
ere oUmoriug lor » Urge perk, whichfiemt 
be located tuvoml mile» ewer, thiftooit 
beautiful |i»rh ehudi lie» at thef «ry 
door, should never be vilited bvjthem f
During these yeeteu# morning wilt, we 
neve never, that we can recall, mewelngle
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.< MDITOR1 ALIt,BMSl

1 Troppmen executed 19th.
8 Span bishops protest ag't civil msrrug 
8 A tornado swept Kentucky.
4 Prince Arthur went to New lork,10th. 

6 Telegraph strike settled.
6 * Montreal lawyers on trial for fraud,

7 Iheir names we Nagle and Coyle.
8 4000San Lnto PotosUni ia surrecting

9 Their leader steals an English (Vsilver
10 Andeoine 180 bare of it
11 Henri Rochefort is to be arraigned.

12 1860.000 Ire at Indianapolis.
18 40 Cnban insurgents kUled.
14 lee-boats out on Kingston bey.
1» Montreal Nunneries worth (1,606,000 

« 10 Inprairie is flooded.
17 Deaths in Montreal last week, 62.

18 Huntington compares self tqO’Counell 
10 Columbia G’d Lodge owns Quebec do.
30 Quebec is one sheet of ice.
21 Beecher decl'e more than |12,600salnry

22 Harman elected Mayor of Toronto.
23 8. H. Graydon do London.

24 Workman do
25 Geo. Munson do

26 Rochester do

27 Robinson do
28 (Kobe blames Howe for Red R. trouble

29 Leader says Globe is as bad as Howe. 

80 Another genorous millionaire,

31 J Lenox.gives $300,OOOfor N Ylibrary 
■32 70mhabi*ofFiji want US protectorate. 
33 Large Petroleum fires. London (Eng.) 

84 160 Small pox cases in New York.

35 800 deaths from that cause since Oct. 

86 Belleville'has frequent street rows.
37 Mrs John Morrissey is very ill.

38 London Herald dead, aged 90 years.

39 Several 100 illicit stills seized in U 8.

40 Several 1000 more yet unseized.
41 18 livea lost at a London-theat.ro.

42 Toronto price of Pork 88 to 88.50,
43 D’Arey Magee’s poems published,

44 Toronto Calicj Ball netted |431,
45 Paid over to Protestantjorphsn’s Home

46 A wealthy N Yorker collect* old pipes;

47 Rather curious taste !
48 An African chief, in love with Queen,

49 Has sent her $10,000 worth diamonds.
50 A Co. Kerry peat bog has moved 1 mile
61 Destroying cabins and burying cattle.

62 Sandfield has returned to Toronto.
63 264 violent.deaths, Chicago,last year.
64 An Indiana poetbas beenstealinghogs. 

66 M McCool offer» to fight Cardiff giant.
66 Mike don't read the papers.

67 Ottawa Mail hits city content, hard.

68 A Philadelphia nigger is worth 9600.000
69 An honest Tory has been found,
60 Who repudiates ‘no-party,’..humbug,
61 In the person of Mr Burton M. P.
62 His nemo deserves letters of gold.

63 Mr Goodhue’s personalty $450,000.
64 A family of 4 burnt by gasoline,
65 The mother and 1 child already dead.

66 496 divorcee in Chicago last year.
67 6000 marriage» do do
68 Women can vote at 18 in Wyoming

69 Men have to wait till 21.
70 Knrope has 6 million soldiers.
71 This is the peace footing.
72 Truppman said on the scaffold,

73 ‘ l persist 1 have accomplices,'
74 Serious riot in Madrid.

76 Lopez is at Panadora,
76 With only a few followers.
77 The lateat Fenian scare !

78 Ireland ia to revolt,

76 As soon as Canada is attacked.
80 California reed 4toneJapan8iik worms
81 Massachusetts has 26000 inebriates-^

82 Railroad trains suspended, Chicago.
83 10,000 French workmen strike work.
84 Pr. Bonaparte to be tried at Versailles 
86 Prince Murat for striking a J. P. do,

- The Norway Oat.

'I he introdaetion ef the lo-fidM Nor. 
way Oat, ia ores^ng a tremeodoai eieile- 

mint among agriculturists In the United
State*, led il seems t ho fever is fast spread- ____________
iog in other countries, its hbtorv is singuj SSSmSSu 

related by a cor-la^mgaiwNaiKei

AitiV soBBvea t Who will bave tt ? Beauty «inur
ed by Railway's Renovating Resolvent, containing 
SdnapsrlUian the crystollne principle wherein reside 
alt the virtues of .Sarsaparilla. Ope bottle of Resolvent 
contais» moreofftbeoaratiye principle, of HereaparilU. 
than ten of the lfcxre bottle*.One to *1* bottles of tb I* wonderfbll purifier of the 
blood, will change the moate,renutsive body.

Kft» awmisemeiMfl.

----------------- .... cimilltll,n |t makes
In bound and White-------- .
itmng end luxnrfout Hair, bright order uf the Trustees.brand interesting, as related by a cor" j abT^ûr'NaiKstrnng <wd manrkot HaU>." bright £££r________

rapondvnt of (be Boehceter /W, u I ma.ii»
follow. : iwirur., will ratii» lu won<l,rfu| ,,,.«.1,ip.it I. _--------

— - -- leg health an.l beauty to all. Price One Dollar per.
Bottle, «old by droggtet*. 

bee Dr. Radwa/e Almanac tor 1870.

fENDKBSWASTSD-
itlon of a Brick jlchool Row, in Rchosl 

~ - x owbhuh „ v 4, Colborne.
Irfinflea to a may ^ on application t<5s t-ÆFIR theerectlc

Section R 0 4. Colborne. Plans «id tilwriiicatlti 
‘ ‘ 1------plication to the under*tuned and U

Wbudiko Anniversary.—Our respect
ed townsman, E. Hoskor, Esq., on the 
evening of Tuesday. 18th inst., enter

tained a large party of friends, in celebra
tion of the twentieth anniversary of his 
wedding. After an elegant supper, and 

the customary toast* on such occasions, 
the dining room was cleared and a delight
ful evening was spent tripping it on the 
“light fantastic toe.” We trust friend 
Hosker and his amiable partner will be 
spared to dispense similar hospitality at 
their “golden” or even “diamond” 
wedding.

Thi Canadian Illustrated News con

tains a well-executed portrait of Riel 
the Red River insurgent leader. The 
face indicates, along with some of the 
characteristic teaturea of the half breeds, 

considerable intelligence and great deter
mination of character. The illustrations 
of this magazine are, generally, assuming 

an improved appearance.

Public Ledger Almanac, 1870.—We 
have been favored by W r. G. W. Childs, 
the Philadelphia publisher, with a copy of 
the above. It contains 66 piges of valua
ble and reliable information neatly got up 
and beautifully printed. In connection 
with the Ltdqer 80,000 copies are to be 
-circulated gratuitously. Ar a medium of 
reference, to interesting ami instructive 
facts and figures, it ia an invaluable com
pendium.

. Winter's Might

Cold ! -bitterly cold !
The moon ia bright 
And the enow is white,

Beautiful to behold.
But the wind ia howling 
Like hungry prowling 

Wolves on the wintry wold.
Cold !—bitterly cold !

My ahawl ia ragged and old—
The hearth deserted and dark, 
Gladdened by never a spark :
And my only light.
I»He--pt6tk«* white 
That the moonbeams spill,
Silvery-chill,
Cmelly—splendidly bright,
This frosty winter’s night—

Cold !—bitterly cold.

Babe, more precious than gold,
Rest, little one, rest 1 
Sleep, my own one,
«lumber, thou loved one,
Clasped to thy mother's breast. 
Though thin and wasted her form, 

"Her arm shall enfold 
And shield thee from cold :

For the love in her brealt is warm, 
Though the chill night breeze 
May the life-blood freeze—

Cold !—bitterly cold.

Cold 1—bitterly cold I 
My eye* are dim,
And my senses swim.
And ranking pains are in every Umb- 

1 am prematurely old ;
Foodies» and tireless,
Almost attirelesa,
Wrapt in rage an scanty and thin, 
With bones that stare through the 

colorie»» skin,
Weary and worn,
Tattered and torn,
If I should wish I had ne’er been

Tell meT^i it sain Î 

Cold world 1—bitterly cold f

ytfew years ago a New Bnglapdfermer 
received from the Odmmtosioiier of Agri
culture at Washington, a package of Nor
way pease, among which was a solitary 
grain of oats, of unusual sisu and shape.
Impressed witbite appearance, he planted- 

it in his garden, near hie pease, and 
thought nothing of the circumstance until 
hie attention was invited by nil family to 
k wonderfully luxurious clump of oil 
stocks, which had escaped the usual wco I- 
ing out pmoese, and afterward* utiained 
the enormous growth of six fed upwards, 
with a cot responding lateral development.
In this intruder upon the apace ulliVtvd 
to garden vegetables, the farmer rocognis 
cil the off-spring of the strange germ 
which he bad deposited in the soil a few 
months previous.

‘It was uiunif, at at a glance that the 
wonder!ul production was a new specie» 
ufoats, ®f which there existed no previ >qs 
authentic account. The practical New 
England farmer did not stop to enquire 
whether Ihe seed had derived its vitality 
from association with the pease in the 
package in which it wns found, or to 
speculate < n its character and origin, but 
culled It, by way of distinction, the ‘Nor-, 
way Oat,' preserved the seed, and ‘piloted 
them the next spring with like results.

‘The y.'ar after, he distributed the pro
duct umong ». any of his neighboring farm 
ere, who substantially repeated his own 
experiments initscultivation, nod subj ect
ed it to various lests, by which its value 
us a substitute for the ordinary oat was 
to be aecir*aihcd.

'These various experiments have been 
of a character eo highly satisfactory, that 
the Norway Oats have become aûxed feet, j v> un--«n<t nrunrpn,
They have been endorsed by sgrkuhunl,Co,,,fc' Bnw*,t‘e- *e *** nrnggi.u.

ilhlaias PV> 
lire lfu«! 
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IcreHinedia 
up to the Urn February, 

may u -t be aeropted. By

JOSEPH J. FISHER, 
wl St* Uenmiilor, f O

THE TRUE | Lib i Olr Lc fc i ciio

Remaining in igodziuch pu>t office 
7th January ls/0.

NOTICE,
mHE Ailtiunl ifWtlitg <if the Huron 8a!f Co i pnn 
J. will be held in the Office of R. 'Ruiiulnii.u. E 4 

011 Tuewiley the 8th February, at 7 p in,
ALEX. NACKIl),

l’rvai-leut.
Ondcrlch, J an 24th, le70 sw4fi:f

A MUNüŸTüLHO,
,N FARM LANL8 AT 8 PER CENT. APPLY 

P F W LKKR,
Soliviiur, Ac.,Goderiih. 

Oodvricb, 2Sth Jan., 1870. wl-2m

Tom Tsüm» EcLiraa».—We mad there has hcen a 
race lietweei. Uie Now York Show men to obtain poa- 
eeeaios of one lîaurge WaUilngtou -Nutt, who is «aid to 
be several inches shorter tiian General Tom Thumb, 
and #i*t i;T., Baniaia 1res succeeded In getting him 
torthreeyeara for SAOdOO, board and expenses Is it 
uot a great thing to be « email man 1 and la It not 
equally *« gréai to have a Medicine that can be depend- 
» d upon for curing rol«la, rheumatism, burn*, bruises, 
summer complaint*, cholic, if eo get afoaco a, amply fl* R 
of the •Vanadian Palo Destroyer,' at the nearest Med I- ; V to 
cine dealt ra tor gfieta.

*re yon a eulfcrer from Neuralgia, nheumatlem.
Pnin of any deatiriptlon f Dr. J Briggs' Allevantor will 
soothe away yrnir. Neuralgia, cure your Rheumatism, 
and banish your pain. Fold by all Druggists.

63-la health worth having? If It ie protect It- It I* ' --- ---------------- ------------- .■ - ---- ----------------- T
8 jewel ae easily lost as virtue, and In many cases as Iwststands in Cilntoii, opposite post olhi-e, ami (hmi- 
liiflliiulttorecitver. In thi*climate, ami more partieu- -ing merket place : at protein .wv upled tiy Mr. 1>. Dr- 
.larly at this suwon of the year, people are very ap'to quhsrv |Ni**e**lon givefi April let 1*70 Apply to 
tak* cold and suffer from *>re throat, coughs spitting Mr. W Core. Clinton, who will show the premise*, 
of blood and pulmonary complaint*generally, which If For partluulars apply to John Hunter, near Goderich, 
not checked Immediately load to eerioii* consequence* or to Mltfl. MO.iRK,
The question arise»—which I* the quickest and most, | Walton,
effectual remedy f Brran's I’ulmonk IFafcre have iwen January 25th. 1870. wl-tf
before the public for tiwtrfwi. awt'kaVeAHay.

FOP. SALu^Oal TOLasT-
j J^OT291. IN THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON, WITH

given perfect satisfaction, and invariably effect peri 
nent cures when taken In season Sold by anSeui- 
cine dealers and country atorea generally throughout 
the Province, at ZSete per box.

CvTAnaa —If ydur head: nnae and throat are filled 
with a hunlensoitie mass of mucus, either dry or mnUt 
thin or thick, white or Yellow, au-1 your eye* swollen 
ami heavy, your head feeling unusually large, with a 
constant, dnlLheav/Ytaln all through It, resulting from 
Catarrh, use Dr J, v Briggs" Allevantor. The mucus 
will be immediately "discharged from the head, nose 
and throat theeye* brighten, and apartle with delight: 
the head feels naturally again, all pain has lied, and life 
once tm.ro desirable. Sold by druggists and eountrv 
merchant» generally Dr. J Brigg* and Co , pnmrie-
tore, 208 Broadway N. '* " ----- -------
West. Toronto. Canada.

January 25th. 1870.
Clinton A’fic fra copy.

GO TO THE BEST.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
ANU

BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

CONSOLIDAItD BJSINESS COLLEGE.
NOW the largest, most extensive anil. complete 

BUSINESS SCHOOL in tlm country. It ha* t!wBrigg* VII., uruurw .-------—
Y ,' and No. 6Kiug Street, largest «tiffof Teacher*, and the most practical and 

I best adapted buaine*» forr .a and the be*t arranged 
j and most commodious apartments 

A SecasT Wobth Rwownwo -Some bone dealer* lt,, un,ler the management of THOROUGH BU8I- 
have discovered that by the use of Dartey a Condition NKW fully allée V- all the requin meuts o tlie 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy tlielr borsea are i.nshira* c iimuunlh 
eo much Improved In every respect that they will .. .... , . . . ,,,
readily -ell for from »26 U> W» each more than tliey The advai.tages sud facilitle. afforded In thi. Inetltutl- 
would otherwise, am* at a emt of not more than |l °» are miequ.ll.d m tbc coiratry. and no rming n.ae 
each- We consider th'a a »e. ret worth knowing, and shmildeuterim a Im.lnes*career without fufly availing 
one which aU who own horse* should not fall $0 profit himself of iti henehta. »e were awarded the

' fibstpbizk in rcsinksswuitnc

of Hurd and is on each pa-'kacc. Xorthroiie and a, thp |ate Provincial Exhlldtion at London. Aa this 
»... r>. ». j, theSIXTH consecutive year that we have taken till*

STOMACH & BOWELS. 
DB. RAD WAY’S

PERFECTI

PURGATIVE PILLS.
MATERIA MKDICA contains In lb repertoire 

many putgative and catbartio agents that,for ordinary 
purpose?, open the bowels, and through what la called 
» "peristaltio" movement, purgo from tho ali
mentary canal the faccea and thi» it all. Such agents 
for the purpote of care, or removal of any settled 
disease, ere utterly useless.

Da. Radwat has completed one ef the most essen
tial discoveries in medical chemietry-jn the combi
nation ol'vegetable substance*, for the pi 
PURGATIVE, APERIENT, COÜNT1 
ANT ALTERATIVE PILL, Ifist can 
administered with the absolute certainty of securing.

THOROUGH EXPULSION OP ALL DECAYED 
AND DECOMPOSING element* in the human body 
and sleoeafe to take in the most' malignant, of erup
tive Fever* 1 in cases where tho mucous membranes 
of the internal viscera are suffering front Ulceration, 
Inflamstion or from

Allan Loulr 
iampt*dl Thoms» 
Ed war Jilt-urge _ 
Edward Mn 
Fenton J W 
irimtly Thomas 
Good M W 
ll-inr.mn John 
Hardie Mark 
Hutkm* * Uo 
Hay* Thomas Mrs. 
Hunter Sarah 
IvntAmni
Matiie ou Alex

w61-3t

Mt-n-ei- IC Usai 
Million Joint .
Muir William , 
MvKclIar Ie C Capt 
Ml-Gm* Jribit 
M. v-hi!,, j 
McGee Janie*
McVa juin Ja ncs 
M--!nt»*n Mr*
Mvl, -wî M I Mm ’ 
Pu.-t* W 1)4 A 
Bhennon Au»..u

Wilson.An» Mary.
ARCH. DICKSON,

Puet Master.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For reslorlng Gray Hair to 

Its natural Vitality and Color,

KOriOri !

Tenders wanted hy the board of cdm-
mini scliuul ir-mWi -* of tor to* n of ,.ii4c«dvh. foi 

t ie dulTvery at Him Ventral S< lv»nl ui' 75 «-or-!* .Gnrea 
Woiwl, maplo and lu-roh, hv* fhivi knots amt liuiin 
Tcrn'cr* will lw m-rivvd by tin- muliT*igin*l M I lb# 
Mhlusi By orntrof the Ito.inL W.Vl Ai WKA V

Goderich, 10th Jan. 1870. wil-Vt1 '

ie pwrposeaDf a 
NTBR-ptiUT- - 
can Mftaken «sa

! FOR SALE.

THE SOUTH HALFOF U>T NO. 18, IN TÎIR 1st 
i on , ff*w m'idi, VO m-ro* «ni y t vo mile* from 

Nile village. Apply turn- to M. I’ollv k. Esq., or P> 
tM. C.CAMKRON.

Goderich

PREPARE for WINTER
HUGH DUN LOI,

Merchant Tailor.
IIAViNO relim-ii It»» Simp on Writ etroe: 

next door Vi il.uik of Montreal, IS mn

Gastric. Bilarv. Pancreatic. «« i**» numerooi cuatumus.UOJUIV, uiiaij, r auviCaUDi ainort nolivc, w.t'i nil «.tiUvs in h » Um-

Ilis stock c-meista of

TWEEDS, OVERCOAT/NGf
CHECKS, Ac ,in ;rv»t vuri-lv, nmi wiil l v 
Sold CIIKXP for CASH H- Imp' * lute 
ceive » foil slittre ul jiuhlic pulioiia^'*, i.t 
hereiolorti.

H. DUNLOP.
Goderich, N iv. .1, ’ P6P w.?9

,yn »n. Newcastle, Oat., proprietor* fur Canada. 
HuldbyaU mednlne dealers.

sud by intelligent practical farmers every
where. A bureau fbr the distribution of

Dr J Brigz»’ Cnr- 
llii-n iy a« 'lirci)to'l, relief I» Imtue- 
-ertiiu 8 ill by Druggist».

,l___ 1. s «• ». . .. ror voids. Cough. Ilni-icMIi* C m*-imptlon. and ail
tne seeds, ana for Ihe information nvocs- Di*ea*e*of the nimit. «.mm. an t Luug*. Dr. 1 Briggs 
sary toils culture, ha* boon establirhvl ' r.‘r,,l~,,.lV,Lr ■'«.V* “wm . ..1 reliable He 
in the city of New York, tho centre ol'th) 
great cult rpriee of tin

hrite, we feel cmMileut th.it there can be but uue op
inion a* to where te g.i to learn towrtte.

For epet'imens ol writing, bank notes, circular*, âc.

ODELl & TROUT 
Toronto

Goderich Oct 4th 1860. wS7 im.

agv.
Lost svusun the introducers of this seed 

presented the rtsuit ol tho experiments

.VU m I»., uuanvie pviacn-, ijnrinv
Tho story seemed so improbable, that Flour 
people generally were inclined to regard it Oata 
us a Yankee humbug ; but it scents many ! Peaa 
were onxious to try it, for tho price went Barley 
ud to the cnorm-ius figure of $32 pr-r “ * ‘ 
bushel before se -d time, and orders hud 10 
be returned unfilled at thut. Tho result 
proved that ‘tiuih is sometimes stranger 
than fiction.' The reports lro.n grower* Wood 
the post year, place* the yield frequently Beef, 
as high as lf>0 bushels to the ocre, «iih a j Fork 
com spomling advantage in qmlity of r’l“"1 

grain and ntraw. Those who bought have • 
realised in some instance» a small fortune. ■

One farmer in W iscousin has sold 1000 
bushels, raised by himself the past season, 
fur $10,000 The demand lor seed is 
increasing daily, and it is probtble the 
price will beinervtisid before*seed lima,if 
indued it can bu hud at any figure. Orders 
have also been r-c- iv-d fr-un many parts 
of Europe The farmer wh » succeed* in 
securing se-'d this year, will undoubtedly 
reap a golden harvest, but they must look 
out for count- rleiia, as the grain itself is 
in appearance some like oar ordinary 
black oats.’

TH3 MARKET»

Fall Wheat ................ *0:50 m 0:70
Spring Wueat 
Flour ...................

.... 0:68 
............... 3:00

,1 0:72
4KK»

Oata................... .. ................. 0:25 frr) 0:30
Peaa........................... .... 0 40 (di 0:42
Barley ........... ................. 0 4') (it 0:45
Potatoes ... ................. O: 15 (d 0:46
Butter.............. ............ O 17 Où 0:20
Egg»......................... ................. 0:20 0:00
Hay, ^ ton ... .............. 8.Oil 0:12
Hides (green) ... . ... 700 0:00
Wood_____ .............. 2:50 (5 0:00
Beef, per cwt. ................. 5:00 (4 6:00
Pork......................... ................ 7:60 Ot 8:00
Chickens per pair .............. 0:10 (a 0:20
Wool......................... ................. 0::t5 0i 0:00
Sheep ...................... .............. 4:00 0i 6.00
Apples ........ ................. 0:50 (31 0:75

Goderich Salt, 
11:20.

wholesale, f o.b .pe bb

TUB PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

18 a cost Ing ofpurc 
silver over the bkiT 
Hint lb plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 

ton à Co . ami ie beyond all comparison the very l* st 
article next to sterling silver that can he employ-d *' 
such eitiier usefully or omainenutlv. as liy no possible 
test can it lie distinguished from real sliver

• SIGNAL" OFFICE G-nlerl-h.

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the “Signal."

A Very Obtuse Witness

Fall Wheat.. ..........................0:50 u 0:70
Spring do ... ......................... 066 0:72
Oats .. ........... ....................... 0:23 00
Barley................. ......................... 0 43 L 14
Peas...................... .......................... 0:44 (fà 0 45
Potatoes............ ..........................050 ot 060
Flour .............. ......................... 4 00 (d 4 u0

......................... 0:17 (d, 0:17
Pork............... ......................... 7:50 (fli 8:25
Kirgs................... 0:17 (Z 0:00

Xrto aeurtlsrmcnts

FARM ' F3R SALE.

Pat Fogarty went all the nay from Man
chester to London to thrash Mick Fitzpat
rick, winding up the perform*nee with the 
aasisUtno of an “ awful h<irMshoe.” He 
was detected and brought berore a justice.
A part of the examination is Vniiexcd : —

Court—Well, sir, you came from Man
chester, did you f

Pat—Your honor has answered correct.
Court—You eve the complainant's head; 

it was cut with a sharp instrument. Do 
yon know what cut it f 

Pat—Ain't your honor after sayin’ a 
sharp instrument did.

Court (becoming restive)—! see you [ 
mean to equivocate. Now, sir, you cut,
U,.t k*d ; you -me here to e,„ it, ,l,,l 5%,^ D "tT'
you not Î Now, air, what motive brought *t»U| milcsfrom Uke Huron, of wbl-h sgood 
you to London Î

LOT 24. CON 4.
Township of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 

about 55 acret cleared,
2 CTOBY CONCRBTX HOUSE. The GROUND

Pat—Ihe locomotive, sir.
Court (waxing warm) — Equivocating 

again, you scoundrel. (Raising up the 
horse shoe and holding it before Pat) do 
you see this horse-shoe, sir f

Pat—Is it a horseshoe, your honor f
Court- Don’t yon see it is, air Î Are 

you blind f Can’t you tell at once that it iq 
horseshoe l
Pat—I led ad, no, your honor.
Court—(angrily) No.
Pat—No your honor : but can yourself 

tell Î
Court—Of course I can, you 

Irishman.
Pat—(soliloquizing aloud) Oh ! glorvbe 

to-goodness, see what education is, your 
honor ; sure a poor ignorant creature like 
myself wouldn’t know a horse shoe from

Religion and Husiness.—In a religions 
excitement in Boston, a person met a 
neighbor who took him by the hand and

'I have become a Christian.’
‘I am glad of it,’ he replied. Suppose 

we now have a settlement of that little ac
count between us. Pay me what thou

‘No,’saidthe new bom child, turning 
on hia heel ; 'religion is religion and busi
ness ia business.’

A fop, just returned to England from a 
continental tour, was asked how he liked 
the rums of Pompeii. ‘Not very well,' 
was the reply ; ‘they are bo dreadfully out 
of repair !’

— Lager is almost unknown in England, 
and some English journalists who have 
been over to Germany and tasted the 
genuine article are fierce for its intro
duction.

The quarter was given, when the be; 
gar said : “You have done a noble deei 
you have saved me from something which 1 
-was afraid l would have been to. “What 
wasthatf” said the benefactor. “ Work,”, 
wae the mournful reply.

A society for the ‘prevention of tobacco 
spitting* in churchm and assembly rooms, 
is contemplated in New York.

A meeting of Presbyterians haa been 
held in London in favor of a revision of 
the Authorized Version of the Bible.

A young man at Waugaratta, Australia, 
lately kissed a lady against her will, and 
he was sentenced by the mayor of .that 
place to two months imprisonment.

A woman haa jnst died in a Scotch col
liery village, who for fifty years has passed 
for a man. hhe had two wive», with one 
of whom she lived for 23 years.

—A Pam clerk, recently transferred to 
the office for the registry of marriages from 
the registry of death», threw a chill over a 
bridal party by solemnly inquiring of the 
witnesses, 'What was yoor connection with 
the deceased V

The chapel of the Imperial winter palace 
in St. Peteabur* wae recently robbed of 
ell its valuables, and no trace of the thiev es 
could be obtained.

floor. Dining Room. Psrt.ir.Kitrhen, Hall amtHsr 
room • on the *Mi-onl floor, Sitting Iti win, Lirge Fam
ily Bedroom, and lour other Itodroom* : on the Base
ment, Dairy R|mn. Fruit room,«tore room, Meat room. 
Frame Barn 62*38 feet. 7 mile* from <’lii ton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good largo orchard ol ove- »)0 superior 
fruit trees. Soil, a cep rlny lo*n>. well-watered In

can he had toon the door. Apply to James Wilkin- 
son, Esq ,on the prend-es oi t<,

0. M TRUTH AN
I.and Office. Goderich,

Goderich 26th January 1870. wl-tf

Farm «for Sale.
"THIAT superior Fat m Lot 10. f.th con. h. D Co 
1 borne, 74 aero* of land, (10 acre* of which ere 

cleared, well watered liy a living crock, and bounded 
by die River Mnitlnml. Good iog lmii»e and frame 
barn 34x25. v itli a giuxi orchard on the premises 
Situated one mile from the vidage of Manchester, 11 
mile* from Goderich and 12 mile* from Clinton. The 
ropertvisa desirable Investment lieing on the County 
'ravel Road au<l posnessii gamiperinr miil,privilege on 

the Rirer Haitian l. also the adjcimng Lot of 53 seres 
the property of MrJ. B Old, *5 acre* of which are 
cleared, with good Building* ami Orc hard The 
Frame Bam being 50*M) f«et Can ho had cheap These 
two I ota would m .i-e a desirable Farm for one party, 
aa the two clearings are together, or can be purchased 
separately.

O. M. TRUEMAN,
A uctioneer * Land Agent Goderich 

April 24.1869 w-13-tf

BLANK BOOKS,
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT

LOWEST HATES 1
for can,

AT MDOBHOUSE'S.

DAY BOOKS !
MADE OF GOOD PAPER AND VERY SUBSTANTI

ALLY BOUND.

AT MOJRHOUSE’Ss

LEDGERS
In every sire and offered at lowest possi

ble

• AT MOORHOUSB’S.

JOURNALS.
TO CORRUPOKII WITH ABOV« I* SIZE, QUAL

ITY AND MAES,

AT MOORHOUSE'S

CASH BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM VO0K8, 

PASSiBO X -,
a DICES.

anil *11 kind» nl

BLANK. BOOKS !
IN GREAT VVRIBTY.OprERXirMOCH BELOW 

THE USUAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS,

At Moorhouae’s.
Goderich, January 24th,? 1870.

ENGINE POE SALE

A 13 home power portable Engine, as good as new.
made by Wateroaa * Co. Brantford. Apply at the 

Aie factory to
JOHlf McPHRRSON

G(Hleric^,28 January, 18T0. wl-tf

Flddleoi 
old silver

2 Table Forks #n0... 
12TableSiMHHms 9 00 ...

2 Sauce Ladles 2 00 .
1 Gravy 8|xx.n .2 00
2 Salt "gilt Ixiwls *0 
1 Mustard ' " 40
I -oui'ladle 2.60 .
1 Sugar Hpoon 60 .

Bead King's 
pattern pattern

«161

Ecu. Sets. |ct*. 
...I000..12.C 
.. 10.00.12 00 

760
. 760 .. 
..6U0 .

62.8» 69.26

Any of the a’.iove article* to he had singly at same

N. B.—THF.BEST QUALITY ONLY of afxire kept 
In stock Inferior goods entirely excluded Profit* 
based on the ready money principle- not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T ]J. McKinillll SE.
God.rirh, 0.1, 211h ICC _ w.ftf

THE GRKVT FEMALE REMEDY
let Moses* Period eal Pills.

the cure of ad lh"*e (wnii'.l and d.nrer.cu* 
disease* to winch the frmVe cimstirulinn i« Mihject. 
It mndcralr* all rice-e and renmvea all obeirucUons. 
ami a speedy cure ma lie re;ii d on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
Il i* pecn'tarly suited. It will, hi a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Thru Pill* thnvld not ht taken hy Female» during the 
FIRST ThRKB SIONTM*.uf Pernancy, a* Itiyxm 
sure to bring on il isearriaje. but at any other time they

-Rt all Cases of Nerrrmmuri ripinai-Affrotiim» Pnin in 
ihe Back and lanibe, Fall -ur on slightexeriioii. pHljnm. 
lion ol the heart. Hysterica, a d Whiles these Pi lx 
will cITrci a cure when all n'h< r mean* have failed ; 
and ahnough a powerful re-meVv, d-« trot cmiiam iron, 
calcuuel, antimony, or anything hurfluho ill,' muetilu-

Fuililirecii -ns In the paniplilc-t around each package, 
which ehn ild be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NSW YoRK, SULK PROPRIETOR.
It.00 and 1-q cents for powlage, enclixcd In Northrop 

A Lvman. Nrwrwl'e, «hii., g.-m-n«l agents f.,r ihe 
Dominion, will insure a bott'e.contamingovcr M f dis, 
uy return mail.

NORTHROP A I YMAN,
Newcastle, li genera 

sgentlortlanadi
13* Sold in Oodenrh by Parker ' CaVle ano 

P.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co., Bay< ild ; James 
Benlhnm, Koiciville ; J. Pickard,!* teler; J.H. 
Uomtw. Uliiiton.S cord, Luckirow; L. Hick' 
*on.3f.ufurtk. and ill Medicine Dca lure. w38

rmoil.v Pâli DESTR0ÏEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe past ten ye.ira. never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and w# have never known a single rase 
ol dimtislartion where ibe ihreclùma have Iwen 
nroperly lollowed, bn on the contrary ail are 
dehghied With its operation», and speak in the 
highesl firms ol *1» Virtue and Magical efltctii,, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lorilylf a reputation,as a blood pun 
tiei, alterative Mvinarh tonic, unsurpassed in the 
hirtoiy of medicu I preparation». Il seldom fail» 
to curt* Dyspepsia, Liver Complain", Indiges
tion, Heuribiirn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plamls, Acid Stomach Plithisicor Asthma, anc 
restore» to tilal activity the system debi.Haled 
by Miflmngand disease.

It» magical and a ondcrlul success m curing 
•udtlen cold», Sore throat. Coughs, Dipthcrin 
pain» in the side,lions and back, neuralgia,toolh 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part ol 
Ihe body awl from whatever cause, has" given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing all other prcpa-ei ion» of the kind.

It is also an vfle< Mai aed prompt remedy lor 
Scald», Burn», Bruise», Sprains, Chilblain*, 
frost Bite»,Cramp* «n the Stomach, Diarhnea, 
(.noiera morbue. Millions Cholic,Cholera Inlau- 
liim, Dysentery, Ac.

Price only 2Ô cents per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newoastle.C W.
General Agent for Canada. 

t3"8old in Codench by Parker 9c Cable and 
F. Jordan$ (Jardiner *. Co, Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodgervdle; J. Pickard, Kxeler; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E Hu kson 

.'ana end all Medfcina Dealers. w3S

DAHLEY'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSE8 & CAT*TLE.

A MEYER FÂiÏÏNtt REMEDY.
rpalS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
l ell the medicinal virtues, uf those articles which 

long cxperleu t bus-provtul to p"»ses the most safe ano 
rfllcieht pniwiie# for tne core of Flesh W»und«, 
Sprain*, Droite». Ball* nf all kinds. Cracked llcele, 
- "kmh, «parin, d»Hou»,Fi«tuh, 8wRing Iknie, jt^avln, 0aHnua,Fi«tul«, Sweeney, 
ai PoUoni. Srmtches or Grea.e, Strains,
Miiigt, Whitlow». Corn*, Sand Uraot-, Foundered 
Feel, U *m. Dis'emprr, Swelling*, and many other 
di«ca*ei whi-h h»r*« »iuid citlle are ealjeçi to.

This ce'ehratrd L uimem hi* been used f. r many 
years »nd its curative properties thoroughly tested, 
■n l|l- ci needed fo he Ihe cheapest and m»at re- 
able remedy tor all e«emal complaints ever offered 
u> the puhliu—it never fade when timely used end 
faithfully applied.

To bt had of all Dmggist* and Country Merchants 
throughout the Dominion. Price 26c. per boule.

NORTHROP t LTD AN,
Ne * •«» Out..Proprietor» 

Bold m Goderich dv Pa Cattle end F
loid-.ii I Mdlw 6 Vo- So It. ! J.me. 
Bentham, R»dgenrilk| J. Pickard Eseter 
J. H, Cumhe, CJitfloa ; Necord, Iaic 
nowt E. Htckeon# Seafortb, and all Medicinv 
DciUsra. ir«8

Complaints,
MEDICAL DISCOVERIES.

Hundreds of medicines are put up under different 
Barnes, all made alike, in imitation of some success- 
Moriginator There are, however, but.very few of 
fltese medicines that are entitled to any distinctive 
IT exclusive properties. All thesh common pills are 
made generally alike, with some active drastic drug 
tor a base

RADWAY’8 PILLS possess proTwrties that the 
Materia Medica has failed to discover in either the 
vegetable or mineral kingdom- ('nlouiel and tho/ 
■any preparatiuns of mercury, for ccntur.es supplies 
an (ilterahce. (and tho moht popular, tor it is admi
nistered in WO cases out oflOtM)- and Aloes, Gamboge, 
Bcsmmnny, Antimony. PoJyphylulum and kindred 
drugs supplies the Vathartic. not only for the medical 
practitioner, but for all sort» of the advertised Pills,

ML MIDWAY’S PILLS.
In Radwat's Pills [which are tho only perfect 

Purgative FUlt) you secure a Pill superior in all its

npertiesito the must choice remedial egents known 
icdieal Science. They oilier in every roaiieqt to 
all other pills in general use. and the only Vegetable 

Medicine that supplies a substitute for

Calomel or .Mercury.
Tn RADWAY'S PILLS you have one medicine 

that will secure quicker, more thorough and better 
results than will bo given in troin three or more dif
ferent prescriptions of tho medical practitioner. - As a 
Drool'of this : You ere seized with a Bilious attac k I 
Doctor proscribes Blue Pdls or Calomel ! next some 
drastic aloelie pill nr powder* to work off tho effects 
of the blue pill. This prostrate* you ; and a tonic is 
next given, or a gentle aperient, whereas ONE DOSE 
OF KADÂVAÏ’S i ILLS will do ad the work that ihe 
three or more prescriptions are given for, without run
ning any risk from mui-cutialiamg or estivating the

Why is Turgalion Accessary ?
There are two principles which exist in every 

living human body ; one is the product of decay og 
decomposition, [those humour» or elements that are 
rejected by the absorbents and lacteal» as refuse,] 
the other is that of nntritition- It becomes necessary 
for tho life of the body that the decayed and excre- 
mentitious element» be ditmieeed and the nutritious 
adopted. For the removal of tho first the human 
body is supplied with lungs, kidney», liver ekin, 
bowels, Ac., but when, from any cause, tho functions 
of these organs arc suspended, then it is essential to 
resort to art or science in supplying assistance, and 
of all medicines ever given to the human race for 
this purpose, there is none in the arcana of MATE
RIA MEDICA or CHEMISTRY that secures these 
important results so thoroughly, HAPPILY', and with 
each COMFORT ae

RAHWAY’S PELS.
In RADWAY'S PILLS, the true pn'aci'/Ve of pnr- 

oati»n is secured—not ulono to tho oflice of dismissing 
ihe fwcee nn ioxetemenu from tho trowels, but those 
humors that ure checked a stopped in their passage 
through tlio tin, Kidncyt, Lung», and all excreting 
and secret, r g functions, for if these oxcrome...ioua 
secretions belonging to tho skin, liver, lungs, arc ia- 
ierrupted in their escape, they bocomo product» ol 
deoav and decomposition, and must bo purged from 
Ihe living body, tiiroughtheir properchnnnels ; hence 
tho purgative qualities ol KAL>W AY'iS 1’ILLSextend 
to the secretions of tho bKIN, KIDNEYS. LIVER, 
Ac ,-whereas, not ono of the advertised Pille «flaira 
to act beyond the bowels.

Straining JTiirt/nK
There are many condition* of the system wAera 

draining when at étant is hurtfnl, especially pers-'ne 
fullering from weakness <-r diseases «if the K1D- 
NEY*.TiLVDDKAt WOMB. I TEItt\<-BBfN A Y 
l)lr’FlCVLTIi;<and INVOLUNTARY WEAIlLN- 
ING DIiCTlAlill Éc ol the tlJ-iNI l’ALS.

LADIES
Annoyed with weakness or falling of the womK 
LRl'ClIuBUllEA, an<l In nil enm-h of w-ukcnlng 
discharges hltould. If limy Urol any Imulilv In the 
dismissal nf the yire take IIAUXVAY'H INI.LS. 
In Hiifliclvnl i,uantlty (-’to I) u> ►«•cir«' n free mid 
thorough UiM-Imvg--, without Ik-Iiis com? i lied to 
Pm n, RADWAY’S l'l|,|> will uK<i»t tlio S.MtXA- 
PARILL1AN IlhSOLVENT.ln Ktrongthenlng the 
secreting functions of the impaired orguits, that 
are tiro weak to hold their <k»n*llttient secretion, 
n* lu case» of Involuntary KmntlssioiiH of .«,» i-m, 
or the fluid of I A, and lit Ia uchoirtieti, in Hi:tltc:v- 
tos, In constani and painful discharges of water In 
drops, uIho in

TILES.
One violent and seven» etmln when at rtool n>ltl 
rupture and ilestn i/ 11,c Iwuling prece: » of n 
mqtHh's mcdlciliim. Pur*'iiim of era live It t bl Is stif. 
Coring from there difficultivs sliuuM never ti ke 
the • onium drnPic p'ir.jntivr pill*, m.'ulc of the 
commun nine* dt-gulsed under n oont of mgur, 
that M-otir and nrotluce vio'rat yet not thorough 
diHChai-gv* ; Micft pills ns thu>o are at alt finies 
hurtful, anil will es|roclnliv In nil cusps where 
there is weakness In tho secreting glntitlx, destroy 
the repaired htrti ,tire, mid In nil <■ i «-x of lexer, 
of nn eruptive character, na any ilucuir will tell 
you, prove very dnngeroas.

In iùty eoiidllion of wenkiiese RADWAY’S 
PILLS ure tlio only purgative i-xds that ure *afc to 
titke. Tills Is shown clenr to the iin<len*lnrollngnt 
all, from tho iwcullnr comblmulon of the Imzredl- 
entH of their composition and tiro inraLciitui in-n- 
irortlcs secured, t me or t woof RADWAY \s 1*11,1,8 
uaordinary assistants when the lw>welw ure eo-:ive 
will remove till dead and tlecoinr*h-lng deineitlM, 
and re iuro regularity to the ftinctlona ol the Li- 
VEii,blilN, KIDNEYS, BOWELS,

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PILLS.

RADWAY'S PILLS ale eo Bl^ly balanced In 
(heir chemical equivalent*, thtit tiny person can 
obtain such effect» that arc essential to the condi
tion of their system to promote health.

L If a brisk or thorough purge (by the word tho
rough wo mean to convey that tholr purgative 
gaulltles bo applied to the delayed or checked ex
crements of the skin, liver, kidneys, na well ns the 
retained fa ces In tho bowels) Ie required, four to 
tiz uiU/tee the syttem from the presence of all 
matter ready to be purged out of tlio body.

Ik if a mild and geutle aperient and laxative 
action Is required, two to three will produce this 
reedlti
a if merely a dinner appetizer, and to promote 

healthy digestion, one pill two or three hour» be
fore dinner.

Their daily Use.
Indosesofonoortwo pills, by all persons rtf a 

hill habit of body, subject to giddiness, rush of blood 
to the head, palpitation of the heart, and all those 
subject to me, will not only keep tue blood from 
becoming congested or clogged up In the blood 
vessels, but will equalise I ta circulation, and pre
vent sudden attack* of apjxtplexy, disease or tho 
heart, congestion. Persons who will take one of 
those pill» every day will not sutler from Heed- 
aches, Ululeras. Bjuterln, Fainting Spells, Paine 
around the heart, and a hundred other tfisagreeable

DYSPEPSIA.
One of RADWAY'S PILLS two or three bran» 

before dinner, taken dally, trill keep the eyntem 
free from DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, UUN- 
HTIPATlONi CUBTtVENKSH, Ac.

Tear in Mind.
RADWAY'S PILLS are the only purgative that 

wm secure an alterative, diuretic, eudoritic, ape
rient end tonic Influence.

They are the only vegetable substitutes for Cal» 
omel or Mercury.

They promote the eocretion of bile end withdraw 
U from circulation.

They assist through their nutritious properties 
She chyme and chyle, and gaatido juloee & the pro- 
eeefiofdtefistkm.TTbeyareelegantly coaled with gum,PKRr»CV 
LY jeeteie»» and free from smell.

E twenty-live cento ner box. u
LY tasteless and free C 

PRICE twenty-tivo cento per box, or 
for one dollar. Always ask for ItADwA 
and see that the letter» lilt.El a------

I ’

FOR SAL1-: CrlEAP.

mv VlllagiMif lllyth. Hie dwelling lintiae isljetorie 
high and contain* seven room* and a l lVheit. It i- 
tltorottgbly finished In the liett n«yle. The whoii Is h 
larira frame U x 40, two *ti»rie* high. The stable 1* .il 
so a gixxl frame The lot la half an acre, with a liear 
ing orchard of choicely yolected fruit tree* I here' I 
»l*o a gixxi puiiilt and every other convenience a' 
taebed. It furnishes a moat excellent opening for in 
tru-lesman or man of liii*|ite**.

For terms and particular* apply If hy letter, nosti 
paid. tiiMK. OKOItUK URyUUARv. Blyih I'v., o 

is...— t--., ------- ^ Bl>thP. It.iTuos, Hulmkh, Uml Agent, to.. 
December 47th, I n)»'

hazlehijrst & cooks.
GODERICH /DCTIOil M\ST.
GREAT

op

BAXKRtjPr STOCK !

SALES EVERY J)AY AND EVEMNO

OF W

DRY GOODS,
AND

HEIDI lltus n,0THI8C
IN (iRKAT VARIETY.

Crockery»
Glassware, Hardware,

BOLTS AA/) SHOZS,
FL!R CAPS IX SKAL, OfTI.B

CLOTH do., Ac., *c.
Woolen Goods in every article necessary 
for the season.

A G OD STUCK OF CLOTHING
of the very heat qualities.

CAPS, HATS, FBATIIKUS. FRINGE , 
LACES,VELVETS, fiLUVES.HuSI- 

EUY.IilllllO 8,BERLIN WOOL 
HVOPtKIItO, an! eve.j 

arli Ie found itt a lit at 
class siorf.

A number of
PULL

Suiisof Ready-Made CLothirg,
F LT It.N I TUltE,
In Cupboaids,Tables, St amis, Cane Seat and 

other Chairs.

A splendid DESK, with drawers, and pigeon 
holes, eu'tfible for a Store or Oflice.

sales it to . M., 2 & 7 P, M.
(t3eRem<1mberthe Store, next door to C. 

Crubb’d, Victoria Block, ei^u ol

Hazlehurst & Cook.
AUCTIONEERS. 

0 dorich, Jan. 18:h, 1870. w52tf

N. MoIIARDY,
ST. HELENS.

nOMMIRSlONKR IN B. H. * O., FOR COUNTY 
v_of Huron Dect*, Mortgagm, lenses, Ac., tilled

rat«« on l.nproved property. 

8t. Helen», .an. 1st, 1870.

C0DERICH 
BROOM FACTORY.
rpUEgUBSCIUDBIUIMtOTO INTIMATE TO Tins

Merchants of Ihe Counties of Huroa 
and Bruce,

Tbsthavlng farilltle* for pmvhaalng broom-corn In the 
cheapest market, and hiring secured the service* of a 
llrat-cUs* broom-maker, they are now turning out

an extra heavy broom
or TUB

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they ire selling as cheap ae any raanufa-tnre In 
.Hamilton ur Toronto ^ All tiroinn* purchased from

DELIVERED FREE OF CHAR0E
which moss largo amount cf freight

ORDERS SOLICITED !
vox * McDonald,

Kingetuu Street.
January 20th, 1170. wiO-tf

Farm Lots for Sale In Colborae.

BK1V0 COMPOSED OF LOTS «, LA Kg ROAD 
Ww-Oti Md lzt«. Lake Shore, oootaining 203 acre*, 

«aid Und II «U bush and a good creek runs through 
lota. They He on the Port Albert Roui. H mile» 

North of Mr. A. Allen's Tavern. The land will be sold 
cheap and in good terme of credit by making a smell 
payment on Cash. For partir u'are Ac., apply to 

JOHN DAVISON?Eeq .
^ . ; GvdenehF O.
Goderich, January 21st, 1870.

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACBÉ8, MORg OR T.KW, AROUT llfi 
acres cleared and ihe balance good hawtiri 

rt -hie henes and Itret-claea firaiitehef, aromfertt „ ___
good nrchaid, and well watered. Moat 
excellent Clay. The farm la lot SO, 6th 
Township 9 mile* from (Jederleh and 7 to 
On paymentofpartcash, good terme will 
the balance. For pwtlpalara apply on thTpremlaw to 

. . ,0**W McKRNglK.
22C1? Jen,. 1870, will Porter*» Hills, PO.

A dressing which 
is at once «greesble, 
healthy, end effectual 
for preserving the 
h«ir. Faded or fray

to tie orijiaed color 
with the gtoee end 
frtthnete of youth. 
Thin heir is thick

ened, felling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not elwaya, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
liair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glnuda atrophied nod decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by tide application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with e pasty sedi
ment, il will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Tn occasional usf will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
uot soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long ou the Imir, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and n grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., 
Practical axd Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.

PHioa si.oo.
AivoMtle. OnL, gear n

T>* 8o|il in IihIt'c*! hy (»ar'<er A Cattle and F 
Joil.in. Gardiner a C>.. Bay Hell. James Uentl am

tpHATtonriiorStone f... -
I k iooia, with orchard and eveij 1 

aienre with 31 aeiVii ot land. Sh»t 1 
it, banka of ib. Birer Man lead, wae , - 
Raiwsy Staiioo. OudaiieX Time an . 
sod oif ball of land edioiofog lha *«|iwi 
he bad il required. Thi. ia good Sell Ter
ritory aa the rnl.ay tr. ck oetf dhrbbd lb 
S.lt Wurbaaow Ie epwailmi Imra ibe'pi»-- 
,erty for aale. Apply ta X. PARKIL Fsq •
1 7 or Ie <L M. TBDKMiN, ,

Lan I Asente Arrelioarei' 
Oodench. K r. »td. 186». w«lf .

Û................. ....... - ■-■-y ------- ■ ,,-Æliiï.ia ^.....

TWO FARMS for 5A1E
Ij’OR sale two very valuable FARM* ffi tk»Te»a 

1 sMpttfGederlcb. For prtmHnj&l* .

November m,lSfio. dëit ‘

FIRST-CLASS FA..M FOB SALE.

TH-inlrtTrilw olfrri for sale, mi liberal- tW 
Mrollent ftinn in tlte towtrahlp tof XlolllfiiWiJI’■ W 

being loi 8, iron. 10,four mlled from floderlehs. Iloeei 
prises luO anree of the brot vuy soil, fill 
free ofatumps.

R-l^ ^ f 

Medicine i tale'

I *rd. Exeter. J. H. Confie, • 
kw'a K. Hickson, rivaforth

17

AXE MAKING.
Z>.fAD%t^x

„ HF. flulM'-rl'-vi liege to inform the puhHc that he 
is Mill rarryhti ni Ihf Axs Manufactory hi his 

oMsttnd mi l.iÿlit Ho me Ntreet, llixtori.-h. llfi* 
•tmlltlkiil willi the i-xf. rlvnce he h»«. that he ran fur- 
m>li * letter atv limn h ttohl by any other maker, 
Ofvelilm atrml Irefiin-|ntr hasinv oUewhcie. got' My 
Axe* van be nbUmc<l at itaeyy's llanlwarv attire, Clin

HBDÜCTION IN PRICES !

Beixo coMposn) or t or n, nneuts usr.,
Tn.vnshlp ol Staalt-y. «'aunty nf limon, V.’t • 

«civs, tn0.ie.re* are In a high state nf cultivation. Tie 
Und Ie of the he*t quality nnd well fient ed (agond bo it l 
foui e along the front.) There are on tbs premises a 
dwelling house, frame bam Sfi by *7 feet, granary, 
utahle nn'l shed 106 by 24 fret, well filmed on hanl ol 
too hearing trees, two never fal'tng wells with good 
pumps *o. Thi# line property 1* situated oh a gravel 
road and connected hy good gravel ronde With Clinton 
( 10 mile*) and hy a road, «alii to be Hip finest lit tlte 
province, with tho excellent markets of Bayfield (4 
ml>H)snd Sviforth (12 miles). For further iwrtlcnl 
are apply t > D. MiUIougall^Auctfoneer^ Bavfield, or to

on the premises.
BayBe'd. 7th Dee.. I860. wtMm*

INSOLVENT ACr OF 1S89.
In the matter of Henry Trelîrv, an Insolvent.
PUBLIC FIcmcB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
" pu i auant to the power» vested In me. ae Atslgiti a 

of the above named Insolvent all my right, title and 
Inti rest In the following land* naif premlles fib As-

I'otihle p/frtinii Steel- 
Single do 
J milled Axes

"Id price**? OO, Re«liiP»lto#l 60 
do 1 SO, do 126
do 1 OO, do 076

JOHN McPBERSON.
Goderich Dee. Otli, 18 ». w47 Sme

FREDERICK,

S&A^-b-V

r
WATCIIMtER, JEWELER, &c..

WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near tho Post Office.

BEOS MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
«iii'Vre III inks to the people of Ootlei leh and 

riciuity fur their littéral patronage during the past, 8 
years, nu I now that the holiday wrautm has arrived 
with sil its social enjoy meut» and amvnttnw, he would 
dale that sil who wish to purchase jewvlry for present* 
nr otlvrwisv of warranted material and workmanship 
would d» well til liny from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper titan tint asked for worthies* trash.

A.I Jcwcljy Suld for Gold Warranted.
H«i>airing d mo in the best style of 

workmiutsliip.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Omlnrl-li I>e -. 2hlh. IRfte. w89-tf

NOTICE.

IX) the Hate payers of till» Town. All unpaid’Taxes 
nil and alter Monday next, will be planed In tlte

r f... ... . I In/i.t . ...hands of my llallff for roilectlm

Goderich. 18th J*ny.

A. MCKAY,
Collector.

LOST.

ON Saturday evening last, a Satchel, containing a 
nimlieinf article* "f wearing apparel, marked 

with name, The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving thesame at tlii: oflice,

Goderich Ja»v IbUt, 1870. e-w43tf

TElXDERS WANTED !

Tenders will
derslgned

RECEIVED BY THE UN-
and exocutetl. Willi he , drawn out.

«S.OIW Money to Lend ^ T|1E FIRST «FEBRUARV

N. Mel ARDY,
NEXT,

FOB THE BORINC OF A FIVE (6) INCH!
WELL

brame House and Barn,
did Apple ead Pear orchard, good wfiW. A

____ and lot InGislarieh would be token fi»F»*FJ-
menL For partiuuiars apply to.

Oochrtch. Nn». UL IW Wi lt

ARAKECI1ANCR ~

LAKE SHORE ASHERY FOR SAtB
« NQOOD WORKING ORDER. Il POT ASH MET- 
I ties, 7 Cottier*, I Snap Curb aud Kettle 8 >«-p 
Moulds, 2 llorsea and Harness. 8 g-ibd now Waggons 
3 Sleighs. 2 Wheel Barrows, 4 Shovels, 6 Pewter CaiuHe 
Mould Stomts, 8 lb in a stand. * Chain I'rmps for ley 
l Water Pump and many^otherappen'Uj^itwm jar

'1

ous to itentlon. In good stood end

Eh 2,000 loads leached Ashes, 7 cento pot lead. 
Enquire of J BARNES, at the A*hery. 

Oodertel.Nov. 2nd 180».______________ w4!J

notice.

AM. parties con wmsl *re herehr notified (.lint »ay 
iii'ntlos due to the hearer on note of hind; hr hook 

vcount, are to he imld ..i himself iierennslly, -An 
ate will be oonslderetl null and told. * 

JOSEPH HERR. 
Deo. 3, 1869. W«*

FARM FOR SALE.
pis» mupoegn <ir r.urn. >

WILL BE StiLO BV PUBLIU AUCTION
at the Auction Mart of George M Trueman, la the 

Town of Goderich. In the County of Huron

On Wi'darsdiy.the 2?nMay uf February,
A. D l *70, at the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, vtt t 

and singular that certain parcel «tract of lafid end 
mises situate, lying and bring In the fillEmises situate, lying end bring In the village oi 
wick, in the County of Huron, and Province of ..(In 
tarlo, and being composed of village lot number twenty 

one. in esld village, aa told down on e registered pUn 
of date, hftoenth May, A. D., one thousand clghthun- 
dred and fifty-six, i»y VVMUm Rath, Provincial «ne- 
veyor, sold lot fronting on Vietona Htreet, and ct>n- 
wliiliig hy ado mûrement one fifth of an wire, lie tho 

- Jiv «unie more or h»s , , , i- i i . .
For Further particulars apply to the Assignee, or to

J B. Gordon,
Solicitor, Goderich.

SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Goderich 13th Decern ter,*A. D. 1869. ' w47-2m

$10 BEWARD,

THE RUnsCRIBEB WILL GIVE THE AOOVtfRR- 
war-1 to any person or jierann* that will give such 

information as wtil lead to tlte conviction of the pei- 
iou nr persona that stole flow hla hem on Ihe Atii 
n*t,, a quantity of wheaL JOHN 8OUR0Y,

Lot 17, 3~* ^ 1----------  *'
December 37th. lS'to

Agents, Read ▼hie I , t
WE TILL PAT AGENTS A maLAKT of S3» 

week and expenses, or «Mow s large oommfwlo». 
to sell our new wonderful liiventlons. Address,

" w W WAOM1R à CO.. Mendiai .Mich,

WASH NO MACHINE I.

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly #2.00 each

ed and manufactunxl by lnrael Kiiuiey t ______ _
It Is the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can lie et 
ached to any ordinary waah-tob ; can he adjust'd by 
spring* tosuit either light or heavy gofidt : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently aa more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; untl doe* leaa Injury to the clothes; and 
leave* them nearly as dry. If desired, as a regular 
Wringer The low price of $2,00. lb tag» It within the 
reach of any finally. With li sag houRckwpur can do 
her own washing without eithm getting wire bends or 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A YATES'

„ Market Orocery,
Goderich. ffMh Dec.. 1869. w*9

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1-00 Per Dozen.

To the dr*>th of twth e hundred fipR fifty (125C) toet 
ot leaa If required. The^muPW will have engine! 
ami bollerfumi*hed him. ami will have to And every- 
‘hlng else required Including wood end oil.

Ijh Hatlslacti-ry secnrUy for the performance of the 
work will lie rc-iuirvd aed the loweat tender need not 
te accepted.

W. SEYMOUR A Co.
Goderich. 13tb January, 1870. w62-4t

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders for the eheotion of a derrick

and engine house on rdaus to be seen at our office 
will be received bv tlm uulenilgnetl up to the 25th ln*t. 
The building to IwerecUff on the Ix>ngi "" *

a» f e lily a< possible, 
lierion, 13th Jenna:

--------- --- —,.^'worth farm
d'lfle In a satlsfautory manner and 

-Me. W 8 t.YMulIH A Co. 
Jaunsry, 1870. w62St

CHRISTMAS CHEER!
fj'tllK SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO RRTURN T.TANKS

to his customer* and the clt iaone of Goderich, I 
•,.atrouai'8 they have favored him with, fiud ho;

Meats of the Best Quality Is Seasoa,
To still receive a share of their custom. If. B,—Th» 
sulwcriher would direct the attention of the public to 
hi* stock of Chrletmsse Meat on hand this 
week. HftiPHBX ANDR/WH,

Market House, Oodratoh. 
December 20th, 1863, w48-M

SALT 60cis PER BARBEL-

THBHODBRICII BALT COMPANY, (OLD WELL) 
have on hand a quantity of refuse or dirt) salt, 

which they will sell at 60 cents per bbl In bulk at their 
works over the river In lot»» or 10 bids.

«T Alec a number of Salt Kettles tor sale at 11 
cents perlb.

January Uth, 1870 w61-tf

lend I»

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
IO HAVE BERN 
hers, flger ties 
d* StmFt. hereto]

B UNDKB81GNED. WHO HA1Tie
rylnron buelnew ae butt'l .

Carmen à Marsh, on Hamilto» ... 
that the partnership existing 
- —»—■* by mutaal consent.

. ROUT. CARMAN, 
FBRD - *

With reforenrie tit the above the ui 
. say thatthe above business will be 

give* tot, ln all its department* and he weald 
— a continuance of pubHiUmtroaagn.

ROUT CARMAN 
Goderich, itli Jan. I8ÎO w80

IJ ALF DOZEN FROM BACKNBOATIVb 
”■ 61 cents, postages tree. One dns n from 
hack ncjBti centg, postage fies, bien y
•ddrefifi, f!

tar Particular Attentins paid teUapy- 
Ing eld Aftibiotypes,

For eîfher large wr small photographs, fh» 
subscriber in rebi.nliig thank* 1er ike liberal, 
patronage heretofore eetendrd let hi«i 
would just say that he hiU made such lto« 
provemeitla ftihw gallery ae wiil merit a con
tinuance of the same.

O' t «real Beiaetien Ml 
Large Pkelegtapki. ,

„ « L. JOHNSON. ’
Qoiterich, Oct. M, ISfiS. -Utf.

031EBICH, 17th JAR. Vlgt,

Nyssssapfen
open a ot.Asa in that useful Branch on1

04 k*,. ITi. h«. I». "

ÜOLBORNB
CODERICH.

& MARTI** SOX.

O-Tto.



H

Education of Youth- 

(•«■HltoradkSiinl.

OOLBOHMS 
Hu of th. X.rttlprt CraacU >uMd «I

£KV *. .i=it.m.ut of Û» *

•lection is o?er for the year 1S70 : it may 
not be ami* to say something about 
Behool matter». lie subject of educatii* 
ought to create a deep interval, in the mind 
ol every guod-thinking person in the world, 
First. Because it raises its votary to that 
elevated position in society; and, as a 
rale, is a Messing to himaelf—joy 
comfort to hie relatives; add a general 
hitwing to the community at large. If 
look at the general statistics of the world 
of crime and sensuality, what do we find, 
but, that nineteen-twentieths of thofe^en- 
gaged in the work of darkness are uneducat
ed I What then, Hr. Editor, is our duty, 
seeing such is the case f Simply to use 
every SVailsble means within our reach to 
cultivate, with the greatest care, to an 
acroaiualical position in the world, the

Îouth. But how is this position obtained? 
t is to obtained, Mr. Editor, by letters,— 
those letters with great care put together 

to form words—those words put together 
to fdrm sentences, of a moral nature, into 
shook;—Iluwebooks taught by conn«tvnt 
partie» employed for that purpose. I am 
actually afraid at this moment tliat we are, 
with all our boasting, in a retrograde 
movement. If wo only take a retrospective 
view, wo shall find the new books issued 
by the Board of Public Instruction infe
rior to that what they were ten years a*». 
May l not fairly say, that the general 
public are perfectly disgusted with the 
way things are at the present time — 
Scarcely a week passes by without our 
children coming with a claim from the 
Teacher for new books. If such worereallv 
needed,no ime should find fault; nor wou d 
any find fault. Just for an example let 
us turn to the New Canadian Senes Reed
ing Lestons, First Hook : we find in this 
very book something like forty pages taken 
up with pictures. Not l fear, for moral 
tendencies, but to excite the animal part 
in man. Tins is not right. Again, in the 
Second Book of Reading Lessons, we find 
no less than fifty-eight pages occupied 
with pictures; and indeed in some of the 
resiling matter the foot-print of the Ser
pent is traceable as well. I, at least, think 
it the duty of our Government tit see that 
no spurious composition is allowed to be 
eb ived upon the public, and 1 fear all, for 
the sake of causual advantages. I would 
like to see this very question discussed, in 
» right spirit Pardon me, Mr. Editor, 
for I am not an ambidexter, and if 1 hare 

1 any ambiguity forgive, and ever I 
in yours in love for education.

A Reader or the Weeelt Signal.

The Governor General as a Land
lord

Having published, in a recent issue, an 
account, from the lri*h Time*, of an eject 
ment, about to be made on his Excellen
cy’s Irish estate, by his agent, MH'hambers, 
we give below, fr.ua the same source, that 
•gent’s version of the other side of the 
question. The public, and ^specially our 
Cavan boys, in addition, will expect to 
bear what Sir John Young, himself, has to 
eay in the matter

Bailibbobovoh, 23rd Dec., 1809 
fllB,—Under the above heading (“acruel 

case ”) your c ^respondent here, and Rev. 
Randal McCollam nave indulged in an at
tack on a gentleman, in your journal of 
the 20th iust., whs cannot, for a consider
able time, have an opportunity of reply
ing, in consequence of his residing abroad. 
Aa I came in for a slice of their virulent 
and untiue abuse, I take the liberty of 
placing some of the facts before the public, 
which have been disingenuously screened 
from them. - The late Mr Bell held two 
email holdings, by lenses, during his own 
life, under the Right Ron. Sir John Young, 
Bart. These two holdings were originally

Kt of the Bailiubomugh demesne. Mr 
II never paid one penny for the tenant 
right or good-will of them. As regards 

improvements, there was some fencing or 
draining done, to which Sir John Young 
liberally contributed some 21 years ago.— 
Sir John Young reduced the rent from 
£46 7a to £35 3s 4d, though the original 
rent wm a fair one. low correspondent 
claims cbmpensatiou for improvements.— 
There were no improvements except those 
Sir John Young contributed to.

It is not true, ss your correspondent 
states, that there is any intention of evict
ing Miss Bell out of her house, 'On the 
contrary, l offered her, on Sir John 
Young's behalf, the house (a smalt thatch
ed cottage) gardons, «fcc., about an Irish 
acre, rent-true, for life, and an annuity 
of £6 a year, or £30, in lieu ot the annual 
payment. Your correspondent, the Rev 
B, McCollam, seemed to thing this propo
sal a fair one when I made it to him ver
bally.

The truth is, that though Sir John 
Young never made any secret of his inton- 
tioa to take these lands (which is really

Crt of the demesne,) into hi» hands on 
r Bell’s death, shortly before that event 
a niece of his came from the neighbour

hood of Belfast to reside with him, solely, 
aa it would now appear, in order to set up 
• claim to the farm after his death.

The alleged hardship in this case < 
aiste in Sir John Young’s now assuming a 
portion of his own demesne, with which 
Mr Bell had been accommodated during his 
lifetime, and on the understanding that it 
was only for his life, at a rent greatly be
low its value.

Yours truly,
UHA8. CHAMBERS.

IT. Tonne,**. Ben* and Mews. W. HslHday. H.
P. Boherteoa sad J Bsshsasa eeOeueOkn. 

The merobets of the Council havtar takes sad sinned 
their declaration end fuMnW of effiee. Ike

except the pettUea ef 4m Tseng and others far alter
ation or their School sections. The Reeve appointed 
A Reid an Auditor. The Council appointed W Green 
as the other Auditor, it was moved by Mr.HaUlday 
mo. by Mr P. Robertaon, that i Tewatoy, baTownship 
Clerk.-Carried, moved by Mr. HallgUy ssc.by Mr 
Buchanan that J Tswstoy,
Moved by Mr RallMay, eec. by M* Bnrbaaan tkatJ 
AUen.be Cotteeter-Tanted, Moved by Mr MaUlday, 
see . by Mr Buchanan that U Morris ba Inspector of

rÿft

GODERICH TOWNSHIP*

At a meeting of the Municipal Council, 
or corporation of the T’p ufGodorich.’beld 
at the Holmeeville Inn on Monday the 
17tl« day of January 1870 by appointment 
of the Township Clerk, and in accordance 
with the amended acts of the province of 
Ontario Ac. The Reeve and all the 
Councillors present, after having handed 
in each his qualification and declaration of 
ofHce. It was moved by Mr Patton, eec. 
by Mr Wee ton that J Shaw be continued 
T'p Clerk and that his salary be f 110.00 
for the current year.-Carried, moved by 
Mr. Lomas, see. by Mr Ford that James 
Patton be Tresurer and that his salary be 
805.—Carried, uioied by Mr Ford, sec 
by Mr Lomas, that J Churchill be Assessor 
for the current year, and that hie salary 
be Rixtv dollars. Moved in. amendment 
by Mr Patton, sec. by Mr Weston that W 
Hall be Assessor ami his sSlary be 860.00. 
Amendment carried by the Reeve, Mr 
Hall legally appointed Assessor. Moved 
and eec. that Adam Cantelou be Auditor, 
Francis Whitt,ingham appointed Auditorcar 
nedby t leRa-Vi.i Moved by Mr Ford,sec. 
by Mr Lomas that I Erwin be Tavern 
Inspector for the current year, and that be 
receive 3 dollars from each Innkeeper.— 
Carried. The Council then went into the 
appointment of Pathmaster for the current

. ... „ veto la favor of
--------- -----------by Mr Spence. eec. By Mr Buchanan

that tlwtiMe allowed Ike CoUwtor to eolleeltiM bal
ance of taxes be extended tp Ike let of |Feby. next.— 
Carried, moved by Mr Bpeoee eec. bv Mr HaWday that 
8 Morris be reflmtod $100 for doe tax.-Carried, 
moved by Mr 8pern* are. by Mr Buchanan that the 
motion to receive tbe School petition with regard to J 
Young and other» at last meeting of Council be res
cinded.-Carried. moved bv Mr Spence sec. by Mr 
Buchanan that tbe aoct. ef A Dark for attendance of 
J Sutherland la illness amounting to $14 00 and also 

drum the doeràcoflbwahan and being $L«6 
forthwith. -Carried, moved

for repairing __ ____ ____- _ -
lie paid forthwith. -Carried, moved by Mr Spenoe eec. 
I.y Mr Robertson tbet all the timber standing on tbe 
Township mads, be sold at Uw next meeting of Council 
to the highest bidder -Carried, moved by Mr If—*— 
an sec. by Mr Spence that the Township Clerk, 
ed by the Reeve and Mr P Robertson should aw
fc'h Library books, and a portion of the i 
for sale at the next meeting of Council-Carried Tbe 
minutes of this meeting to be printed In the Huron 
Si*sol, and the Council to meet again on Saturday tbe 
19th of Ftby next, at the hour of one o'clock.

JAMES TKWS/.RT,
Township Clerk

Prince Pierre Bonaparte-
Prom the New Tork Tribute,

Prinee Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte, whose 
name figures so prominently in connection 
with the quarrel arising out of an article i 
the Marseillaise, baa had an adventurous 
career, And unlike his elder brother Lucien, 
haa chiefly followed military pursuits. He 
is the third son of Lucien, brother of Napo
leon 1., and was b<>rnat Rime in 1815. In 
1832 became to this country to join hie 
uncle, Joseph, formerly King of Spain.
Ho next proceeded to Columbia, and join
ed the army of Santander, by whom he 
was placed in command of a equardron.
Soon after he returned to Italy, where ho 
was regarded with disfavor by the Papal 
Government, which in 1H36 intimated to 
him that he should leave the Papal States. 
Surrounded by a troop ef mounted police, tint, 
he wounded two and killed their chief ; he 
received, however, two wounds in the en
counter,and had to surrender. After a long 
detention at Fort St. Angelo, in Rome, l.e 
returned to this country. He next went 
to England, and thence to the Island of 
Corfu. During an excursion in Albania 
l^e had a quarrel with Pallikares, an-l sus
tained almost unaided a deadly combat.
The English Government having induced 
him to leave the Italian and Greek coasts, 
he left for London, after vainly offering 
his services tii France, and toMehemet Ali, 
the Viceroy of Egypt, lu 1848, on hear
ing the news of the revolution, he hastened 
to Parts, recalled to the public the life and 
opinions of his father, who had always en
tertained republican principles, and ob
tained a military appointment. He was 
elected in Corsica to the < natiteent As 
aemblv, and waa placed on the Committee 
on War. He usually votvJ with the ex
treme Left, and against having two Chamb
ers ; for the right to labor ; progressive 
taxation ; amnesty for the transported 
prisoners ; and in favor of the entire re
publican constitution. On many occasions 
lie testified to the sentiments of hisootiein,
Louis Napoleon. After the election of 
Dec. 10, he continned. to sit with the 
Mountain party, and disapproved of the 
expedition to Rome. The democrats re
ceived a consistent support from him, ex
cept in relation to personal matters of the 
President. Re-elected for Corsica, he 
acted as one ot tne most ardent adversaries 
of reaction. The anger of the Right 
often excited by his democratic ardor.

M. Pierre Bonaparte also energetically 
denied that any projects were entertained 
respecting a coup d'etat, in rather unparlia
mentary language. He showed the same 
intractable disposition in hi# military con
duct. In 1849 he left for Algeria, where 
he assisted at the first operations of the 
siege of Zaachta, and then, before the 
assault, and without permission, he return
ed to France. The Minister of War de
prived him of his military rank, and this 
measure, which was followed by a duel be
tween M. Pierre Bonaparte and a journa
list of the extreme Right, received the ex
press approbation of Fie Assembly.

The coup tCeUU having placed in an awk
ward position the members of the Bona
parte family who had pronounced in favor 
of the maintenance of the Constitution, M. 
Pierre Bonaparte retired to private life.
At the reestablishment of the Empire he 
received, with his brother, the title of 
Prince, but without being any longer one 
of the Imperial family. He does not much 
frequent the Court of the Tailleries, lives 
sometimes in Corsica, to gratify his taste 
for hunting, and at other times at a count
ry-house at Auteuil. He devotee part of 
hie leisure to literàry pursuits.—AT. Y.

Rules for A Printing Office.

The following are the com euad meats 
adopted by Uw'craft,’ end expected to be 
followed ‘

Enter softly.
Sit down quietly.
Subscribe for the paper.
Don’t touch noker.
Engage in no controversy.
Don’t smoke.
Keep six feet from the table.
Don’t talk to the printer.
Hands off the paper.
Eves off the manuscript.

Gentlemen observing these rules when 
entering a printing office will greatly oblige 
the printers, and need not fear the ‘devil.’

The ladies, who sometimes bless os 
with their presence for a few moments,are 
expected to observe the mlee very strictly, 
although it will be very agreeable to us to 
have them break the eighth aa often as 
convenient. ;

Boys, unless accompanied by their 
fathers, are particularly requested to keep 
their hands in their pockets.

Bad Timer for Russia. —Thecholera 
and cal tie disease have {both re-appeired 
in Re*alii, simultaneously—the one ag* 
gravted by fill It, and the other by star
vation. The London Times, speaking on 
tbe subject, anys :—4 IFith cholera raging 
at Kiev and Tale, and the esttle plague 
rampant in several Russian Provinces— 
•mong ihem South-Western Poland—we 
have to prepare for the arrival of these 
unwelcome guests on this side the frontier. 
Already measure# arc being taken t$Rton 
intercourse between South-Eastern Silesia 
and the neighboring districts of Poland. 
To bolievo intelligent Ruasiin farmers, 
the fr« quent recurrence of the cattle 
plague of late is principally caused by the 
emancipation of their peasantry, or istber 
by the consequences of it. Left to them
selves, ihc peasants have beoomo slothful, 
until their iiegkcl of agriculture has af
fected their cattle, and tendered the poor 
emaciated beasts doubly liable to the infec
tious agencies always at work in those 
puts.

J. C DETLOR & Co-’b 

GRAND HOLIDAY’S SALE,
At TUB

B M-F 0 R ITT 1C l
FOE ONE MONTH.

Intelligent Flak-

A Cambridge (Maas) lady has had some 
manifestations of a human sympathy and 
intelligence in some gold fash of hers. The 
Boston Journal gives the following remark
able account :

A lady residing in Cambridge, well- 
known for her extreme humanity toevery- 
tbing that ‘cannot speak for itself,’ haa for 
pots three tine gold bah which she has cared 
for about sxi years. A few weeks since a 
friend presented her with another one, 
much more beautiful to look at, but de
ficient in good manners, for it very soon 
commenced to bite the other ones, and 
soon afterward the largest one jumped out 
of the globe ou to the Hoorseverely Bitten ; 
but, as it waa witnessed, was immediately 
returned, and in a day or two the hand
some, but ‘colored fish,’ was placed in 
separate globe ; but the old resident had 
found he could jump, so he tried again, aa 
was proved by the lady finding it, when 
■becamedowninthemomingon the carpet 
apparently dead. She took it up, and find
ing it dry, laid it down and left it, feeling 
■ad that the fiah had net died naturally, 
but great was her astonishment, a half hour 
afterwards, when taking it up to show a 
member of the family, to notice slight 
pulsations, indicative of life. She directly 
placed it in its natural element, where- it 
lay quietly, perhaps an hour, verv slightly 
gasping, while the other two fishes were 
seemingly in sympathy with it, gliding 
smoothly above ana around it, every little 
while moving it along on the bottom of the 
globe ; and after some little time one of 
them glided lip, placed its mouth dose to 
the mouth of the sufferer, and there,quiet
ly, as a fond mother would if she could 
rive her breath to keep life in the child of

year, moved and sec. that the several * r heart and her love, so the fish breath- 
Betui "nrning officers be paid 6 dollars each 
for their services for the current year.— 
Carried. The aoct of A Taylor for work 
dam at Pansu’bridge, amounting to $2.60
moved and see. that Mr Taylor be paid 
82.60.—Carried moved by Mr Ford, sec. 
by Mr Lomas, that E Kelly be paid 86.00 
for 3 days use of his house vis, Tor nomin
ation, election and declaration.-Carried. 
The aoct of Mathew Daragh for building a 
bridge on the 6th cor certified by. Mr 
Pattim amounting tit $32. Moved and 
Me. that Mr Daragh be paid, moved by 
Mr Lmnas eec. by Mr Pattim that the 8tar 
office get the printing f.,r this Township 
for the current yesr.-Carried, moved by 
Mr Pattim, sec. by Mr Lomas that 'John

ed of its life and vitality to the relief and 
evident benefit of the other for full six 
minutes. This was closely observed, and 
after a time the piscatorial companions and 
friends in grief had the gratification of see
ing the fish right itself, and it is now doing 
well, although somewhat injured from its 
‘flight in the air ?’ Who shall eay there is 
not an instinct that leads all living things 
to know the right ? And human beings in 
witnessing oven a little incident like this, 
must be forcibly impelled to ‘love the 
things that God created.*

* William,’ said a truth loving Quaker, 
‘thee knows I never call any body nam 
but, William, if the May or uf the city w

I w

»a oaths second M.mUviu March 
Best proximo. JOHN 8HAW,

T’p. Clark.

Philadelphia,’ I Would <<>me to thee and 
put inf hand on thy shoulder, and say to 
♦W » ‘ WiUiâQ'» the Mayor rants torn,

An order for steel was recently sent by 
telegraph f rom Boston to Sheffield. Twenty- 
ono days afterward, tho stiel, which had 
to bo manufactured, was landed at Bob-

The cultivation bi the Chinese bamboo 
n Calloruia is exciting much -attention. 
It can be put into many uses. Its app 
eurunce is buutiful, its shade most grate 
fuL The Chinaman sits under it and 
upon it ; he cuts in it : he sails in it and 
by it ; he is roqkcd in it ; his furniture 
is made of u ; lie ia buried in il ; lie 
writes upon it aod with- it ; he clothes 
himself with it, sod spanks the young 
onus with it lu fact, the ‘graceful bam
boo is as useful as it is ornamental.

“Lord" Hubert Ainsley, Alias Dick 
Bedford, who recently married the rich 
and b -ui ti ul Miis Martin, Staten Island, 
has run - way, taking with him his wife's 
diamonds, md the lady has gone back to 
her pi rente.

The population uf the village, of Retrofit 
ia 3,100.

Frosted Foot, Chilblains, Orne. Ilimlonx, Bad Nnlla 
Ac , arc jiusltivclv vurwt hv the me of llr J Bring» 
Modern Vuratirr. ITiis Itemedy has hern ««impound
ed with great care., and used as directed, never fails, 
Mold bv Uniggtot*

Catarrh, a disease which dUtressea ua and dilgusts 
our friends, can be instantly relieved and qatoklv cured 
by using Dr i. Brigus’ Alllcvantor. an Invaluable 
Remedy for all pain and inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs* Attevaotor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Itheumatixm Ac., is unrivalled. In • 
thorough trial of ita-virtucs, nil will acknowledge its 
superiority. Ndd by Druggists.

If with Piles you are in nob afflicted,
And nought fir a vim- in vain ;
Une Briggs' Pile Remedy a« directed 
You will Imili health and |>-ace again.

Dr J Briggs' $ Vo, No. A Kliu Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Uacknowledged by all who 

have tried it (and their name l* legion) to lie the lient, 
most successful and -fflvanou» Itemedy flier used fol 
that disease. Bold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding, 
External, or Itching Pile*, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using DKJ Briggs' Pile Remedy 
Bold by Druggists

Bnffereis from ('orna Rimions, Bail Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions. Chilblains, arc well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certain 
relief and positive cure. Mold by Druggists.

Consum|itiv«s. try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and eyre-you. For nil diseases 
of the Throat, Chest, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
its beneficial effects. Mold by Druggists.

The following Remedies are all old and well establi* 
ed and thousands have twen benefited by their use> 
They are for saldv'by druggists generally.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
s protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron .supplies 
the blood with its l.i/t Element. Ibos, giving itrenglk, 
vigor, anil mrir lifi to the whole system. For 
DeWify, Female Mrotwrwe#, etc , ills a speclflo. 
pag ePamphliit containing a valuable treatise on 'Iron 
M s Medicine,' with certificates find recommendations. 
<tc., will be sent free.

J P DINBMORE. Proprietor, r 
No. 86 Dev St., New York.

Wlsfar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry
has iswn used for nearly half a centuory for Cough* 
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the Throat. 
Lungs and CliesL It our-sa Cough by loosening and 
eleansing the lungs and si laying Irritation, thus remov
ing the cause instead of drying .up the cough and leav
ing the cause behind,

SBTil W FUWLR A BOX, Pn.i.rletnni,
No 18 Tremont at reel, Boston.

Groce’s Celebrated Salve.
works like magic on Old Bores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, 
Wonuds, Bruises Hpraiiis. Chspped Hands, Chilblains, 
Ac... Ac, It is prompt In action, so ithes the psin. takes 
out soreness and reduces I be moat angry , looking 
swellings and Inflammations ; thus affording relief and 
a complete cure.

Only *5 cents a box, sent by msll for 35 cents 
BEBH W FOWLF. A MON, Proprietor*.

No 18 Tremont8t. Boston.

mm & STAVE-BOLTS
WAIN

DRESS GOODS
— j AT A DOCOm OF TIN PER CENT.

MANTLES-MANTLE CLOTHSi: SHAWLS
AT A REDUCTION OF TRM PRB CRUT.

Greet Bargains in Prints,
Shirtings,

Pillow Cottons.
lickings,

Towellings,
Flannels.

- and Blankets. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
At 10per cent dhoount. Jail rewired . lot of Centde Sstinetle 
»t 50 oenta per perd. The isle will be during this month. Bar- 
geioe will be gieeo. Jut opened . great quantity of

IT CHRISTMAS FRUITS -M
We sail apeeiel atteelioo to oir Tailoring Department. Hieing 
wound » Bret due Cutter we ere prepared to execute all orders ia 
the most feebiooeble ntyloa.

«T. C- DETLOR & CO
Ooderioh, Dw. 3, 1869.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

T. INGLIM Ac BONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they are prepared to fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1 UR1NC,
Cloth Drawing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Foiled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give us a call, as wo are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
uearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

tor ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 1

June 8th. 1869. { ,

NEW STAND/ NEW GOODS !
NEW I* R I C E S M

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

D. FERGUSON,
Nerd not tell hib old friends and customers that he always keeps moving . _

ward, enlarging hla stock, increasing bii facilities, and, aa far aa compatible with maintaining the well 
known euperiur quality of hi* goods, Lowering hie Prices. HU b usinée* having grown year by tear, 
the increased amount he turns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit. The large- patronage he has 
received, Induces him to believe that he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.

The Large Sriek Stere ia Berta*'» Black Hanlltoa Street
(DKTLORTS OLD STAND)

Where he expects to see the old Ihmlllar faces, and would solicit an Inspection from thoee who have not already 
dealt with him. He haa on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE. ALE ANI) PORTER 

UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO

China to plain and useful stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
that even variety can he seen at a glane

varied, embracing everything fr
accommodation, le so displayed —-------- -------- —------------------------

Particular attention u paid aa heretofore, to the FMour and Feed department. 
D. F.. for the convenience of hla country customore, has laid in a atock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Snch as Plain Dress Goods, Cotton*. Flannel*, Skirting», Prints, <fc . âtc . which will be found excellent in quality 
and reasonable In price, tp Farm Prodncet, u usual, taken in exchange for goods at Cash value 

D, F. venture* confidently to assert that of all who come to see him

NONE WILL GO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w33

|«HK SUBSCRIBERS ARETl---------------------------
contract* for the delivery

Elm, Ash, Beech, Pirn,
Sawings, also, Stave

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway 
‘atton Also to undertake the sawing of custom Lugs 
For particular* study to Mr Sunn on the premise* or 

at the residence of Mr Jarnea Tomlinson
BTANDLY k Co.

Goderich. 83rd December, 18(1» wtibtf

Patent lir&nk Loom for Sale.
mHE ffijBBCRlBKR OFPB18 FOR HAlB CHEAP 
1 for cash or on time, a Wort hen's Patent Crank 
Loom, which cost $100. Ixvom, Warper, Gullding Ap
paratus, Reed, and two Shuttles, all In complete and 
n good working .order. Address

HUB. JEFFERSON.
NUe P. O.

Colborue, 18th Dec , 186P. wAS-lm*

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton 8t.t Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
J8 still In full operation, and is taming out soperlo

Carriages, Baggie*, Wages»
of all kinds, 8LE1GIIS, CUTTERS. $6.

A number ofSrst class Baggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap foretell Price» of all articles In the Uns that 
-rill compare favorably with any in the County 

1J» All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re- j

B. J WHITBLT. I
Goderich, Nov8th. 188»

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Siie Market Square.

WL.O UR AND F 13 HI ID 
OF ALL KINDS.

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China, Sot».

GE1HERM GROCERIES
or jOlII Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best maks

TOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderiet, Sept. HBlh, 1868. et7

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED VO MAKE *

Advances on Affioved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to redeem each |l00idveeced in * v1» * fl yenrs. 10 years. 16 years,

Ifpajsblw htlf-resHjr........................................................................ kct 6dl0
ll payable yearly..............VWP2'*.V................................... ,#<44 l3M

Loans al proportionate rater for 8,4,6.8 or 18 yean,
The above instalments include a Sinking Fund, whieh nays off the Principal, as well settle Interest 

of the loan, to that at the expiration ol the term agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan u advanced, and no payment is required before tbe end of the half-year or yeai 
Payments may be made in advisee, and interest is allowed therefor tor the mortgage may be redeem^ 
ed in full at any time tbe borrower desires, onequitebk terms, EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 

‘"B Fr *—*■----- '-------- *'---------- -- '--------- K “ERA IE, For further lalormstion,"«To
/. HERBERT MASON.

SecraUrj end T reeeerer, Torontoi 
Oedencb. IM Oct.. 1866

E HORTON ESO..
Apprsieer to tbe Sooiet,.Oodencb.

WOOL, WOOL9
rpHR aodereigoed would beg to inform tie nemeron» oaetomen nod tbe publie

New Weoki Utchlaery Is now la Fill Opentoiaadla FirstCIiasWotBigOider
AMO MAT HI U

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER’S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
th»a Inst e^eoo while eluting hie mAclimeryiU lew.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reeeiwe prompt ottention. Hiring now on bind the largest, beet end eheepeet 
. etocb ot ol home made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS. FLANNELS' ft WINCEYS,
P. B.- He woald likewise call tbe special attention of fermera to beware of wool taamtera and agents seeking

Jtatewool tar caidlag.ee he haa proved It from tie araartanwef termer yeare le he a nwfcctaoaraacfaasoyanea 
•o them la various way», that they cannot tee until perhaps too late to guard against It.

to- The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Clou Wool.
. THOMAS LOGAN.

Beet Street, Goderich.
Goderich Woolen Works, tilth May, IMS vl

HURON FOUNDRY!

New Marble Works
VICTORIA 8T„ GODERICH,

A* Johnuten

Monuments, HBAiwrcNiB.'iaS'e.
tope. Poets, Ac,Tombe, ofeeerj demie 

non ood otyle of worhmooehlp, hrabtod on 
•hort notion nod et the lowtnl price,. Lite 

1er eaeh. All order, 
peectedly ettended to. Deeigei of Moe 
meote. So., m, bo eoon at tho chop. 

Oodench.Doo. I». ie«6.

rut UCBLLENT JUtt Ot WltD UKD0, 
known as lot SS, con. 6th, Kaat Wawanoih con- UWm 1M *«• or UMlInt luA iM IStoS. 

fhereiaa large creek running through the north end andaamalloae through tbe eouthtoi rimtevSl 
nerer-MUng epringT It Is half a mile Item d 
8a« M|ll, and 5 mllea fromi Blvth. for sale vary cheap.

STEAM TN0ÎS

V about the Brat of September last a Steer riling 2

satasggjCTMBaa
nmwternfc.ieet. sna Wejirinrn.

R. RUNCIM AN,
MANUFACTURES OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Matey ana S**h Saw-Mills, Steam Bnglnee and Bollera,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters
Horse Powers, Drag Haws,

I ROY ADD WOODM PLOUGHS !
With Cut or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kwttles, Sugar Kettlee, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most imoroved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call aod see the STEEL MOULD*BOABD PLOUGHS, it you can 
get one very îheap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 wgg

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. STIN8TBD, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

w«Tl

FOB SALE-

N-tra Bn."S5î

■MIc. b, Robert Hb.rt.iin of lb. Town .fOeAHHUl 
th. County of Unroo, for . BUI of INvoroa trow Mitll.

lburrl' Bon™e »«d eg, ctilrf
Ili. Hunt, on the ,nmnd of odulUry.
D.UC.I Goderich, theethdir of Oeloher, i. 0 
“ CAWBROh 1 OARIOW.noumiot»n»rasii»»t•Mir

Farm for Sale.
<pH AT superior Faim, Lot 16. 6th con. fc. D. Ce 
f —!i°roel.'4 a5ree. Und' 60 *CT** ef which are

cleared, well watered by a living creek, and boottind 
by the Hirer Maitland. Good log house and frame 
barn 34x25. vlth a good orchard on the premlnes* 
Situated one mile from the village of Mancheater 11 
milts from Goderich and 13 miles from Clinton, the 
property la a desirable investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and possessing a superior mil privilege on 
the River Maitland. Apply to 8

O. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer k Land Agent Oaderirh April K166» Vil,,

The Last Success,

HHE eeneral ageat wUI, through JoabtuCalUway, «all upon the people of this rldilty In the course of the 
t month», with a foil assortment of these now celebrated laetramenta, which we shall offer at tbe follow-
*--------------------------re*» fU» VWG I'm r~»«.|e, met ■ While lfaple oa Waloat folk,

«V “ï'o f1*" ‘ «Mi “lot bond luh, ,10
; floe Hallo Wood flamn. ,10 each, with the celebrated Wooden datera and Brraw

Ing Extremely Low Prices.
from $6 to $8. according to tabes w" '~
to |30 each according tollnish ; fine Satin Wood frames. |20 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 • English Wheel Bar 
ometer* in Mohagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac., attached, from$18 to $35 each, according to finish with » follaaaortmcht of Koglieh aod Franch Aneroid llaromalm ^ **“ *

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
teof sale. Having procured a correct regtiter of every city and town In Canada, the height above 
raea level : the General Agent ta prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 

them work correct on the Dials t>A -------------------* * «*-•* - ■ -

from dateof aile, 
water or sea level
la abaolntely necessary to have them work correct on the Dial*.' tp A^follaaeortment’^ adflUIrtag 
Thermometere constantly on hand at price* from $3 op to $10. according to finish. Farnheat. Parties drelruui of 
obtaining one of these unefol InstrumenU. which accuralel» and invariably foretell the atato of the weather from 
8* to 48 hours in ad vance^hould avail themselves of the opportunity whit h now preaentaStself. The Agent» wUUe- 
main fora fewdaya only. Head offlee fir the Dominion, In Montreal Respectfully. iwuwuire

June 14,1866. J. o. BO wEB.Geaenl Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed In Consulting the Btromeler.
1 If the Afercnryetav* about «9 inches, or the word “ Changeable,’' without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable 
3. If the Mercury risen to or abov e the word “ Fair,” fine weather la at hand.
3. Should it happen to rain when the Mercury stands high. It pill be local, and very little of It 
4 If the Mercury continues to rise elowly-say for eight or ten days-and arrives at or above the line » v« 

Fair,” then insutnqur, look for drouth—If In winter continued frost 
6. When the Meronr> falls, It Indicate» foul weather ; If the fell be slow, It will rain : If quick. It will him.. 
it fella very low. a revere storm is sure to follow. ,inu
A. When, during a atom, the Mercury In seen to rise • little, then rest assured the wont is over 
7- When the Mercury movea.qutckly, elthorup or down, tbe weather that follow» wlU be of abort duration and 

.Ico yam. 1 «Ole

THE COM ÏESCULUNTONASSUBANCE COM'*
W ^ 19 ASD 20. UO&HHILL L0SD0H, ENGLAND.

CAmmri»niif3ibwtftc4f -♦ .
VBB, »2,OOO,000.—DEPOSIT FINVESTED OVER, >3,000,OOP -DEPOSIT FÜ1D IN CANADA, MS,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedislmgaisnable principle ol ihe Company 1res been the esteblishroent of snequHsble classifi. 

cation,charging m sllcseeea preiniumproportiunate lo the risk.
Tbe auccew which has attended Ihe CompaovN operations has been such lui y to realise the 

mostsangume expectations ol the Dtrectors, who hate resolved to extend the business more widely 
nad now offer lolbe Canadian public. '
u PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge Subscribed Capital, end Inverted
Prompt Settlemeeiof Claims. The Directors end General Agents, being gentlemen largely en- 
gaged in commerce, will take a liberal and liuemees-like view of all questions coming before ihe in

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The company offers terms lo those drsirtmi Life 'Assurance nnaurpeaeed by any Life Office. 

Moderate Premiums—Perfect Security—Economy ol management, tending to increase the Bonus 
oltboee on partiripating seals, among whom 80 per cent of profit* are div eible.

Claims paid one month after proof of death.
And other advantages which may be seen in tbe Company's Prospectus.
This Company haa deposited $100,000 (re gold) with the Finance Mmance, at Ottawa, as «pecisl 

security for ileCanads policies. 1

PKbD COLE. Secretary.
Office,—385 ami 387, Si. Paul Street* Montreal.

H. MUNRVf>yMontreal.

Morland Watson A Co*.
General Agents tor Cm

swl03 T, C. LI VING8TÜN, P. L. 8.
d.H.^DBTLOR, Agent for Oodenci. Uteknow, Kincardine, Southamptoe and Walkeitoo

lAgente lor Canada.

Inspector of Agencies. 
T,C.LIVING81T)N,P.LI

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY !
Q°yCITALL WHO WISH TO GET GOOD TEAS ATTH1 LOWEST POBSIRL1 PRICES, TO GIVE THEM A 
O triaL feeling aaeured that their superiority will be seen at once. Whore 16 lbs. is ordered, the sam» U sent 
carriage paid, and 11 not remitted for before hand, can be paid to the express agent on delivery.

Families jn the Country
Supplied by the Toronto Tea Company with Teas at wholesale price*. They have only to try them to see the aav 
lag to be effected, and be sure bf getting genuine good Tea pore aa I mported, 7

*r clubs try them -ee
Any one can get up a Club and rend the names, with the kind and quality of Tea each member wants. They are 

uembers name on them, ann where the total quantity, orrered Is not less■ up In any aise of package with each member's name on them, and where the total quanti 
n 16 Iba., It to amt, all In one box. to the club agent, carriage paid to any railroad depot____ ___ _

KINDS AND PRICES.

«^’S-surus
^*,e*r*o«elra «Ufolfo. omit U Ifo. whlol ..

THE BEST COFFEE.
And tiie cheapest lato be bad fri.m t he 1 routo Tea Company. All who have tried them are loud in their praise. 
Combining great atrengtbAtd fin. lUv-r. .v.d i .t lielng mixed with any unwholesome Ingredients, they go much 
further and pleaee better than m mh.il uit ' -iTee now ofierad to the public. ‘
PRlUES-îOc, 35c, 30O. tai tfe. inrr Ih. Pat ip also Is tins of 10 and «0 lbs.

WHAT TUB PH ESS SAYS
The Globe of August 6th «ays It will be seen that 

the Toronto Tea Companv are prepared to supply 
famille* In the country In clubs with Usa end coffee», 
In such quantities aa Individuate may require at a time; 
and where the total quantity ordered!» a club la 16 lbs 
and over, that ttygOmpany forward the same free of

means any one can be supplied aa 
bought from the Com]-------------------

Ontario. By
•e supplied aa cheaply as if they 
ipany personally in Toronto. We 

may mention that tnetoronto Tea Company are doing a 
very hcattUhusiness, and stand well in the estimation 
ofourcTtisAe ; and the term business they are doing

aruSiifeiferoïïsr k
feel pleasure in saying that any business which oer 
readers may have with the Company may be done with

The Telegraph aays •—TheToronto Tea Company have 
dd Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent qualify, that all who Invest therein have re
turned thorough:y satisfied- If they de not suit you, 
we do not know who cal.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAI IN 
THE « IT Y »

It is no uncommon thing for the customers of tbe 
Toronto Tea Company m Toronto, to admit that the' 

WTl*V50C\‘* fa* *• goods» they used to pay

IN TUB COUNTRY.
Ihilorrau, letter, ofiloilUr Import ™Nirt u.

!2°Z5£ *>» «.* ~r Ira. n Ufod

Lanark, Ontario, 10th Aug.. 1869.
■t?*.!** tiiat we received from you is giving evert 

satisfaction All are well pleased with it. I eroeri to 
have snother order neat week. " 10

peroc Tea received from you gives very good satin. »“ •»» dlapoeed ofthf» morning AU^ho 
hsva fried it are willing to buy It, if thequalitv 
rood In the next tot. now entered" q “ “ 
lo2* “me pertr writee a**ln on Hth August, as fol-

“ Every one that tried the Tea, liked It verv ranch la. 
deed : Also the Cotfeee •' wry mue» la-

Tbs Torooto Tea Compaay guarantee to give entire satiafeetlon to aU purobaaew or return the money

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
foot mh IM. *' 1M.I0CK6 muni, IUB0KT0,

IMPROVED______________y
PKRESTOiiEg 
, aMBIjlfft*
HAIR DRESSlWfi
>w^iy,c ««eBoiQ.

bt it* obb *wv 

Graj or Fide» Hrtr b qilcllj 
nrtondUlb joathlUMlorud brartj.

ud with the «rat application « 
teitlril flora and delightful (ragruoo 

b siren to the Hair.
It will csa* Hoir to grow on Bold Spoil, 
It will promote toiarbit growth.
F AliUNG HAIR b Immediitoljr checked. 

Wdhjrtl Druggbt*. Frice On Dolbr. 
Manulsctared hj 

8. R VAN Dim A CO. 
Wholoaulo Druggbb.

15 larduj Street uad 40 Fark Fbce, 
New-Ierk, and

M* llrt letter*, bade*. Ing.

STOP AND SEE.
wonderful and extraordinary cures m Canada by 

Ihe OR BAT INDIAN RKMKDY. They are .tern, un-- 
deniable and incontealible (acta, sufficient to convince 
Ike must skeptical that the Ureal Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for axes is now accessible in the Great

SH0SB0NEES REMEDY
for Disease* oi the 1 hrmt, Longa, Liver, Digestive 
Organ*, Kidneys. Ac., aa well as He rot u la, tbe vanoii 
Skui Diseases. Humor., and all Utaasmes arising from 
Imparities of the Flood, we boldly state thu this great 
remedy has NKVKR BERN EQUALLED. Where 
was there ever wacb a cere as that in the. person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. W., of Consumption : or 
th.lon-rt.rC, V. Miller, tfortrt.rom,, C. wToCCm. 
sumption, or that of Ambroee Wood.ofCimaecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver CiHnplamt, or that of John 
Uosev.of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
artually been on crutches foi years, in vpite of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and ia now well. Scores of such cassa 
might be mentioned had we apace.

rp» Call at the Drag Store and g»l a Circular ol 
unqrslioiiable certificates on the GREAT SR OS. HONEE8 REMEDY and PILlS, and aatiafy yew

Price of the Remedy At large finis t\' *
O’ For Bale byall Orngguu and Dealers In Medi 
ne. Agenu for Goderich, F. Jordan and llilter k

WHOLESALE AGENTS*. 
LYMAN,Rl.UOTTk Co.. 1 
DUNSPAUGH k WATSvfc, | fOEOIfTO* 
J. WINER* Co.,
HOLBROOK k HT A RE 
T. HICK LE A BON.
A.HAMILTON fe tin

> HAMILTON*

To Messrs. ,

Sills,

Conway P. 0., 

County of 

umox,Onterlo 

Cmda.)

Province c
THIS I* to certify tl
* was taken with a w cannées or the ancle 

gradarily nuring the .pring of 1867, extend, 
knees, and on up to my hlpe, and I became tbti 1looul.1 not walk. W tvïa^kteÏÏTm 
For about two years, while this weakness waa

atrrarhfofo. prracrilrtd h, frieoji 
nS w,orr “d woree. until the

At this time I had begun to feel the weaknwhmxJt : in fro» 1 wa?>.ttingîL£rt heW™
tsken two bottles of that Bh ahon^a

entirely restored h

A'tp’y u- eforairt^rSLd,. ”
wlu core you. Maav Ann Douoi

to before me at Madoc, "

• miracle A. T Wood
Jrtdra. «h^ o,Hrau^^rt,.,,


